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MONTHLY LUNCHEON'^ 
CHAMBER COMMERCE 
IS HELD YESTERDAY

SEE N E W  MEXICO FIRST

Four Objectives O f The 
Chamber O f Commerce 
Outlined At Meeting—  
A Proposal Is Made To 

^  --------  Rename Highway 83.
^|\AoJ(irting Today T h r e e  --------
^ r ^ ' ’«M )o la  WiU Give Ap- Thirty-two members of the Ar-

tesia Chamber of Commerce at- 
[> rO p n a te  a r r o g r a m s  —  tended the initial monthly lunch-
Bnrineaa Houses Close ^^is organization yester-
^  ,  day noon and liked the luncheon
S lO n d a y *  well enough that they voted to

_ _ _ _ _  continue it at least three months
longer. The session was bright, 

Isrib will lMMK>r the Washing- brief and interesting. Mark Cor- 
Bicentennial and Washing- bin. president, called attention to 

a  birthday daring the next the four objectives which the 
days srith appropriate pro- Chamber o f Commerce hoped to 

^ '\ J m s ,  Beginaing this morning accomplish this year. In the order 
^  Artesia aahools wili present named the four objects are: Wel-

__________ M programs. A Washing- fare work; creamery, continued
program was presented this improvement o f highway 83 and 

I • Viag at the high school audi- street improvement.
n01C€ 8HT !g||| 0.45 o’clock. Tomor- President Corbin called on sev-
H a t  in * ^ t h  the Central eral members present for sug-

Junior high adtools will honor 
store birthday of Washington.

to d o s e  Monday

DIST.GDURT DECISION 
REVERSED GRANTS G. 
WRIGHT A NEW TRIAL
The Reversal Is Based On 

Judge Richardson’s In
structions To The Jury 
Regarding Death Bed 
Statement.

Basketball 
Tournament 
D ra w in g s  
Made Here

U. S. Forest Service Photo SUMMER HOME SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS

4 9 c londay, Fobraary 22nd, twenty- 
I Artesia haainess houses will 
a incIodiBg the bank and post 
CO. A petitioB was circulated 

Q tarday by Walter Douglas and
o p n n g  .’'.%Bimittas from the American

Jo to S O ' _____
he following program was 

at the Artesia h igh '

gestions for the good of the or
ganization. Short talks were made 
by C. J. Dexter, M. E. Baish, Dr. 
Stroup, E. B. Bullock and L. B. 
Feather, who told o f a small 
balance left in the First National

GAS TAX MAY BE USED TO PROVIDE 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ARTESIA NEEDY

The need o f providing work fo r^ '
Bank by the Salvation Army for the unemployed of this and a d -; 
use o f the welfare committee. joining communities is getting to

Wants Honor For Springer >  ■ Problem which has
^  . j xt_ s. i demanded the attention o f prac-Dr. J. J. CUrke suggested th a t, organization,

a memorial be submitted to the According to Fred Brainard, man- 
State Highway Department by a  ̂ Chamber o f Corn-
committee from the Chamber o f '

J ^ > ^ ,s h in g t 4

(a 1 ^. o f  G

)oI auditorium this morning at reauesUnu that
1 a. m. hoaoting the birthday ' touch with welfare work, we aret m. m. DMOTinK me uirtnwy ^ gg changed to the name
G#or*s Hraakiiiifton and the < o u* u * u # facings the alternative o f makinif. a of Springer Highway, in honor o f■hington Bicavtennial: 1 ^w -.i... Lu.. ------^  another dnve for funds to carry1 I Charles Springer, who passed t, S

Muaie— High School Or-1 « _  snringer ®"away last week. .Mr. bpringer „j,h ing work for the unemployed. 
' has done much for southeastern

1 New Mexico in building good
. C ) . d r> I highways in this section and the

f  fN /w *^^***^* ^  HIrtorv Ray t^ow-| would be
w kr u !• fitting tribute to the “ Father

Quartatto Number. New Mexico Highway
_  >n a Name in the Hall System ’ ’

Fred Brainard, manager told 
Striyas -High School efforts o f the Chamber of

ChKR
Kl P tSO ' ^

H «h  Soh<K,l

■ ,  ? '■  “ ■ T J " : ; ' >«■
’^  X ^ . n d  Loving, Mr. D. Ivan C lL e ,ana ^wm i.na _ 1.0 mg. to the members present. 'Artesia. New Mexici

A number of civic leaders be
lieve that a one cent gasoline tax 
would provide funds for street 
and civic improvements. Esti
mates say that 1,800 to 2,000 
gallons of gasoline is sold daily 
in the city limits o f Artesia, which 
would create a revenue o f $500 
to $600 monthly for street or... L- . Commerce to work out a program irgt‘ Washington rn.,n..ii in .n  municipal improvements.with the City Council in an effort following letter addressed

he Willua 
El Paso.
an opersM-j^ Aria Clowe and James _____________

ppendicrtu Jurp, Iflaa Joan Wheatley and ;

IS PETITIONED
hy . •tm uial Caaiast In Schools 

>p duriig ■ ^jrious BicaiCHinial contests 
d ba glvaa In the local schools

denterw *1 yaar, ooaaMfaig o f declam- 
rnt un i*^A|||eeaeye a i^ oration s, Supt.

iL A e r r  a a f^ p ced  yesterday, 
r was shipfSj, contaata gUl be under the 
lansu, f o f W H i e  New Mexico 
id for latennial orMnization.

TOIMPRDVERDADSTD 
:M. E. ASSEMRLY SITE

k'FKWRITEEriday, higinatHti at 2:00 p. m.
--------H o t  the Caatral school will

N>nd hsnd • parada down Main street
portables ssf^gja^ ^ 'days of George 
efore you |||gg0|gl. The parade will
________ the Central school building

r- :00 o’clock, March down Grand 
KiDDons-i ^  ^  Roaotown

Every resident living in the 
West Texas-New Mexico Meth
odist conference district will have 
an opportunity to sign a petition 
addressed to Governor Seligrman, 
asking that repairs be made on 
the road leading from Mayhill |

Dear Dick:
Had a meeting o f the directors 

of the Chamber of Commerce 
last night in which the following 
were present: Mark Corbin, Bill 
Mount, C. J. Dexter, Ike Keller, 
Ira Reser, Dick Attbery, Willis 
Morgan, Martin Yates and myself.

They unanimously went on rec
ord as favoring announcement by 
the city council o f your proposed 
plan o f one cent a gallon tax on 
gasoline sold in the corporate 
limits of Artesia. This fund to be

^ r a r l a m a t i o n

V .

WHEREAS, the birthday of 
George Washington, the fath
er of our country, occurs on 
next Monday, the 22nd day of 
February, 1932, and, 
WHEREAS, that day has a 
special significance this year 
in that it is the 200th an
niversary of the birth o f the 
great American, and, 
WHEREAS, numerous events 
have been planned both here 
and thruout the nation in cele
bration of the George Wash
ington Bicentennial: therefore, 
BE IT PROCLAIMED, that 
the city of Artesia, state of 
New Mexico, join citizens of 
all corners of the nation in 
a holiday, Februao' 22, 1932, 
when business activities cease 
in honor o f George Washing
ton, first president of the 
United States of America.

D, I. CLOWE, 
Mayor.

Done this 17th day o f Feb
ruary, A. D. 1932.

TO ASSIST IN FILING
INCOME TAX RETURNS

On March 6, 1932, deputy col
lectors, O. N. Wherrett and S. R. 
Walls will be in Artesia, at the 
First National Bank, until 3:00 p. 
m, for the purpose of assisting 
taxpayers in preparing and filing 
their 1931 income tax returns.

♦ used for the improvement of the 
streets of Artesia and further for 
the purpose o f aiding our unem
ployed.

It is our understanding that you 
proposed this plan to the city 
council in a recent meeting but 
that no action had been taken. 
We feel that now o f all times is 

I  the time to institute something of 
this sort as we believe public opin
ion will be behind you 100 percent 
in that it provides employment 
for possibly two days a week for 
people who are in urgent need of 

i work.
! Speaking individually for the 
I  'Welfare Committee if some such 
' plan as this is not put into ef- I feet I believe it will be necessary 
I to start another drive for funds 
I for the community chest before 
' summer as we are having ex- 
I haustive demands at the present 
; time and they will continue great-

j The Welfare Committee will be 
■ glad to co-operate and work with 
I the city in devising a plan for em- 
I ployment in the event you see fit to 
start this and care to have help.

It was further urged in this 
resolution that this ordinance be 
passed at the earliest date pos
sible and that funds be borrowed 
from the water fund (if this is 
legal) anticipating revenues to be 
derived from this tax. j

Trusting that this plan may b e ' 
rushed through, we beg to remain, | 

Yours very truly, ] 
ARTESIA CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE,
By: FRED BRAINARD

Carl Wright, Eddy county ranch
er, sentenced to ter. years in the 
pen, in 1930, on a charge of man
slaughter in connection with the 
death of A. J. Foster, Lakewood 
rancher in August 1929, will be 
entitled to a new trial under a 
ruling by the state supreme court 
made known Friday. Wright and 
Foster, two neigh^ring ranchers 
quarreled over cattle. Wright is 
accused o f beating Foster to death 
with a fence post in the corral of 
Wright, who was tried and con
victed in January 1930 in the Ed
dy county district court, presided 
over by Judge G. A. Richardson.

In reversing the decision of 
Judge RichardMn, the order for 
a new trial was based principally 
on Judge Richardson’s instructions 
to the jury, with regard to a death 
bed statement made by Foster.

The supreme court on two of 
six points in the syllabus said:

“ "nie jury was instructed in a 
homicide case that a dying declar
ation is one made, ‘when every 
other motive for falsehood is si
lenced, and the mind is induced 
by the most powerful consideration 
to speak the truth; the situation 
in law is consider^ as creating 
an obligation equal to that which 
is imposed by an oath administered 
in a court of justice.’ The court 
holds that the instruction is er
roneous as comment on the 
weight o f evidence."

Also that:
“ Whether a tendered dying dec

laration was made under the 
sense of impending death is a 
preliminary question for determin
ation solely by the court, and 
the issue once determined incident 
to question of admissibility, may 
not properly be submitted to the 
jury in the court’s final charge.”

"rhe opinion was by Justice 
Sadler.

The Direct Elimination 
Method To Be Used At 
District .Meet —  Only 
F l̂even Games To Be 
Played.

Representatives of all schools in 
district 5, except Los'ington, Lake 
Arthur and Tatum met here yes
terday afternoon to draw for 
places in the annual high school 
basketball tournament to be held 
at Roswell March 4 and 5. A 
radical departure was made in 
the tournament schedule this year 
with the elimination o f the Round 
Robin method and the substi
tution of the direct elimination.

This year's tourney schedule 
only calls for eleven games, thus 
eliminating the necessity of any 
one team playing more than two 
games in one day. Eleven teams 
will compete. Experts rate Ar
tesia, Carlsbad and Roswell at 
about an even break with New 
Hobbs the dark horse o f the event.

The schedule; Friday morning: 
Roswell versus Lake Arthur; and 
Carlsbad versus Lovington; Fri
day afternoon: Artesia versus Ta
tum; Hobbs versus winner game 
1; Hagerman versus winner game 
2; Friday Evetiing: New Hobbs 
versus winner game 3; Dexter 
versus Hope; Saturday afternoon; 
Winner game 4 versus winner of 
game 5; winner game 6 versus 
winner game 7, Consolation: 
loser game 8 versus loser game 
9. Championship: winner 8 versus 
winner game 9.

Mrs. A. Durand, with a little 
grand daughter. Earline Durand, 
was here from Dexter Sunday vis
iting her son, Roger Durand, and 
family.

FREE SHOW FOR BENEFIT
OF COMMUNITY CHEST

MIDWEST GDMPLETED 
TEST AT H0BBS--TW0 
NEAR PAY IN EDDY CD.

A free show for children will 
be given at the Majestic theatre 
next Tuesday beginning at 4:15 
p. m. for the benefit o f the Ar
tesia community chest. Children 
bringing shoes, stockings, under 
clothes, sweaters, dresses or any 
kind of children's wearing appar
el that is clean and ironed will 
be admitted free, but the apparel 
or clothes brought in for admis
sion must be in good condition.

MRS. WALLINGFORD DIES

Htnoed on lu t page, column 3) ! Saturday by Rev. H. G. Scog-1 In conjunction with the move

afN^ANS COMPLETE FOR 
B T  ANNUAL MUSIC
STIVAL MARCH 17

rwSd . “dT..ibiy S. th.ViulAID UNEMPLOYMENT
IN ARTESIA

turn north j fh e  plan was inaugurated here 
lay by Rev. H. G. Scog-

I gins, secretary of the assembly | by the national organization of 
and a number of names have al-1 the American Legion to aid in 

J ready been secured. The sam e; providing work for the unem- 
' plan will be _ followed in eiKbty* | ployed over the nation, the Clar- 
, five communities m the confer-1 ^epple Post o f Artesia, pass- 

, where Methodist pastors will I , i x* i. $- - ■ ed a resolution at the re ^ la r

ARTESIA LEGION T O ! m e r i t  m e r c h a n t s  p a g e
TO APPEAR THIS WEEK

ence.

The attention of our readers is 
called to the Artesia Merit Mer
chants page, appearing in this is
sue under the caption o f “ Trade 
Expansion." There are an un
usual number o f attractive offers

LOTS OF EXCITEM ENT  
PROMISED IN COYOTE  
DRIVE FOR MARCH 6

J. B. (Shorty) Cooper, a ranch
er west o f town has arranged 
for a coyote drive to be staged 
east o f Hope on Sunday, March

circulate the petitions. , i ----------- ' ................ .........  ............. i ------ ........ ........* — „ ------., -----
Rev. Scoggins left three p e - ' meeting last week, asking the page are oftentimes priced at cost proceed toward the Penasco. A

found on this page an,d it will | 6th. The drive will start at 
pay you to look over the page i 6:00 a. m. at the Eagle Draw 
carefully. Items found on this I bridge on the Hope highway and

titions, one in each of the three i town board to provide funds for 
drug stores and these petitions j civic improvements including im- 

i should be signed by every resi- provement of streets. A one cent 
_ _ _ _ _  j dent of this a_nd_ adjoining com- gasoline tax in the city has been

I munities for this is the most lo g i-; suggested as a possible means of 
datoilg on the first an- method of securing improve- j revenue, while gasoline is cheap.

ments to the mountain road t o 'music fe stin l. sponsored by | A  Legion committee composed 
Eaatern N«w Mexico Music I ^  ° -------I done so, make it convenient to of Rev. H. G. Scoggins, Albert

Richards and Charles Morgan, will 
confer with the City Council at

V ^  : drop by a drug store and sign
March 17th, 18th *and 19th your name without delay. 

annoOMad ilUs week. | The Assembly Board o f Control j an early date, with a view to
[aw Itadeo ^ ^ io r  high school' is very anxious that repairs be j working out some sort of program.

high Mhaol orchestra, com- i made on the forest service road , --------------------
o f  llfty-four violins, on e , ^rom Mayhill to Weed, at the i COURT AT

two eriloa, (two string bass- CARLSBAD OPENS
ona flgtl^ ton clarinets, one ''npr«vement8 from Alamogordofrom

to Cloudcroft will also be request
ed in the repairs.

state high 
ijjtotni (rf ib r ^  members, with 

of tlM boat high school or- 
>*•""**" Ira idayara In the state will 

J a pcograa on Friday, March
a.
i t h it t a ^ M  deUa gtiMerB, Edgar Bish- 
|h*st 4 * ^ ^  JM aaiK 9M  Robert Camp- 
GoastfW^^ 00 011̂  gold medal

to  Khw Ifaxico state mu-

in, five mello- 
hom, ten trum-

Z  SE V E R A L  CARS
a program on 

17th, 8:00 p. m

OF

Judge H. A. Kiker o f Raton 
opened a short session o f the Ed
dy county court at Carlsbad, this 
morning and will try mostly non-

or below. These pages are de- free barbecue will be served at 
signed to bring more people into 
Artesia, they will make your fam-

noon.
Mr. Cooper informs us that a 

ily budget go farther and will number of dogs have been secured 1 
help your pocketbook. | for the event and plenty of ex-

Also do not forget the hidden i citement is promised. Partici-: 
names appearing in this tSsue,; pants will be permitted to join 
which will entitle the lucky per- the chase either on foot, in a car, 
sons to a free show at the M a-! on a horse or in an airplane. In
jestic theatre.

OIL PRORATION MEET
NOT HELD ON SATURDAY

CATTLE SH IPPED TO jury cases. It is understood that
ag A n i / ’iprp w a C T i HTT?!?’ IT ' Kiker will impose at least
IW A lv lv lli 1 I j i l o l  TV CiCilV nne nenitentiarv sentence where

oep****

will be concert 
a violin solo 
bert Campbell 

natter and play 
h 18th.
•tra programs

Cattle shipments were rather 
active last week. Five cart were \ the court, 
loaded out of the Artesia pens 
Thursday to grass and market.
Teel Brothers o f Hope shipped a 
car o f range cattle to market at 
Kansas City. Lewis Angel of
Lakewood sold a car o f cattle to 
Holland and Hays o f Amarillo,
Texas. This car was shipped to 
Happy, Texas to be placed on 
grass. John and Lit Prude of 
Hope shipped three cars to Kansas 
City on the same train.

one penitentiary sentence where 
the defendant has plead guilty and 
thrown himself on the mercy of

SANTA FE—Governor Selig- 
man’s oil proration conference, 
postponed Saturday because of the 
funeral of Charles Springer, must 
await the setting of another date 
by the Governor when it is pos
sible for the persons desired to 
be present can attend. The gov
ernor said he was not sure when 
he could get the men together 
again.

the last coyote drive, which was 
a successful one, an airplane from 
Roswell assisted and helped to 
kill nineteen coyotes. The coy
otes seem be to rather plentiful 
in this section again, which should 
add considerable interest to the 
sport o f catching and killing the 
animals. The public is cordially 
invited. I

With a well completed and 
tested in the Hobbs field and two 
wells in Eddy county soon to be 
finished, oil activity in the south
eastern area should be decidedly 
more interesting in the next two 
weeks. The State No. 11 o f the 
Midwest Refining Co., in the NW 
‘ 4 sec. 4-19-38, in the Turner 
area, drilled in several days ago 
at approximately 4,100 feet flow
ed at the rate of 14,000 barrels 
daily with about 14,000,000 feet 
o f gas. The No. 6-A 3.3 State 
o f the Continental Oil Co., sec. 
33-18-38, is drilling plug at 3,900 
feet.

The State No. 62 of the F. W. 
and Y. Oil Co., sec. 10-19-28, Ed
dy county, is expected to be com
pleted this week and placed on 
production. Another interesting 
well scheduled to be finished soon 
is the Compton No. 1-A, o f the 
R. D. Compton Oil Co., Inc., in 
the NE sec. 8-18-27, in the west 
edge of the Artesia field which 
is drilling below 1,125 feet. The 
Grayburg Oil Co., is drilling be
low 140 feet on its Burch No. 
3, NW sec. 19-17-30.

Unofficial announcement is made 
of another location in the New
man area in Dona Ana county in 
sec. 14-26-5. This test will be 
drilled by the Midstates Oil and 
Gas Co., and is known as the 
Boretz No. 1.

J. K. Wallingford returned yes
terday from Cynthianna, Kentucky 
where he was called sometime ago 
by the serious illness o f his aged 
mother, Mrs. O. P. Wallingford, 
who passed away last week. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Wal- 
lirgrod were held Friday.

The small daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Mcllvain underwent 
a tonsil operation Tuesday morn
ing.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
GRAYBURG OIL GO. IS 
HELD HERE MONDAY

William Dooley and Glen Bish 
o f Hobbs returned Monday from 
a prospecting trip in the San 
Mateo mountains.

FARM ERS GIN HERE  
P A YS STOCKHOLDERS 
30% DIVIDEND SAT.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

RAIN AND HAIL NEAR HERE MONDAY
A heavy rain o f cloudburst pro

portions fell in the Upper Cot
tonwood community Monday eve
ning between 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock, 
reports say. The county line road 
was almost impassable in places as 
a sheet o f water rolled down the 
middle o f the road. Several cars 

Advocate Want Ads Get Results i had some difficulty In pulling the

heavy road by the Oscar Pearson 
farm and one car is said to have 
slipped o ff  of the grrade and stuck 
in a ditch.

Both rain and hail fell at the 
Beckett ranch west o f town and 
was general to Hope, where a 
heavy hail storm is said to have 
covered the ground like snow. The

precipitation extended well beyond 
Hope to the west, but was light 
south and west o f that community. 
Only a sprinkle fell here.

A good shower is also reported 
to have fallen from Hobbs to the 
Cap Rock in this direction.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

A thirty percent cash dividend 
has been paid the stockholders o f , 
the Artesia Farmers Gin, Charley, 
Rogera, manager, announced Sat
urday. The dividend was declar-; 
ed after a board meeting Friday, | 
when the business affairs o f the , 
gin was brought to a close. The 
Farmers Gin has made its last! 
run of the season, closing with a ! 
total of 2,644 bales ginn^. i

The dividend coming at the | 
close o f the season when the rate 
was the lowest in the history o f : 
the plant, is considered remark-1 
able and reflects much credit on 
the management. I

Three out o f state stockholders 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Grayburg Oil Co., held at the 
.\rtesia hotel Monday. The stock
holders heard the annual report 
of C. J. Dexter, secretary-treas
urer. The principal item of busi
ness transacted was the election 
of the officers and directors. R. 
S. Long of Longview, Texas, was 
the only new name added to the 
directorship o f  the company, while 
all other former officers and 
directors were re-elected: The 
board of directors includes: S. 
Cottingham o f Columbus, Ohio; 
J. D. Long o f Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia; Hugh Burch, C. J. Dex
ter, J. W. ^ r r y , and G. U. Mc
Crary of Artesia and R. S. Long 
o f Longview, Texas. Officers who 
will serve the company another 
year are: Hugh Burch, president; 
S. Cottingham, vice-president; C. 
J. Dexter, secretary-treasurer.

INVESTIGATING THE
DEER CONCENTRATION

State Game Warden Elliott 
Barker is spending a few days in 
the Sacramento mountains, in- 
vestigrating the report that the 
deer have concentrated on the 
west side of the Sacramentoa.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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THE PBCOa VA LLE T NEWS anS THE AETE8IA AMEBICAN

MARTIN A BLOCKER. PublUban 
W. C  MARTIN. Editor

HEALTH COLUMN ] His Immortal Spirit

Conducted by Dr. J. R. E*rp. 
Director. New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

Artesia IxKi»,r

”Si?(
Viaitite,

PL'BLISHEO EVERY THURSDAY AT 114 MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
B aurvd u  Mruad cUm  mattar a t the poat office ia Artaala. New Mexico, uader 

the act o f CoDgrcM of March S. 187f.

IK) NOT M AST A M  RSE?

N € W  MEXIC O  
NEWSPAPER.  

A S S O C I A T I O N

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year ( la  New M exico)----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------l l 'x ?
Six Moathx (In New M exlcoi-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------? { ? '
Three Monlhx ( la  New M exico!-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
One Year tOut o f New Mexico i ------------- ----------- -----------------------
Six Month* (Out o f New M exieol----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - --
Three Moatha tOut o f New M exi-o l------------------------------------------------------------------------

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED IXiR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Reaolutiona o f Re*pect. Obitixariea. Card* o f Thank*. R a p in e  Notice*, and Claw^ 
IfMd Advertuina. I« cenu per line for fir»t inaertion. 1

aeouent inaertionfc Duplay adrertUin* rate* on application.

TELEPHONE 7

BOTH sENTl.ME.NTAL AND StLFTSH

Most o f the arguments conrerning trading at home have been 
worn out with constant repililion. ^el the subject is still a \ital 
and important one.

During the past few years there have been important changes 
ill merchandising. The argument by most local merchants is not 
now so much to trade at home as to trade with the particular store 
that thev represent. Mail order business has declined and most of 
the mail order houses have established their retail outlets.

The method of distributing merchandise over the countrv. a per- 
stinal transportation between buver and seller, was never more firmly 
established than today. That is a favorable fact for local merchants.

The local merchant still has his comjietition. It is usually in 
the next town or nearby city.

The appeal to people to buy at home must he put upon more 
than mere sentimental grounds, though there is fori'e to the argu
ment o f loyalty to friends, neighbors and customers.

Many people in small communities state that they cannot buy 
as cheaply at home as in s<ime distant point. Sometimes facts 
bear out this argument. But when people live in a small coiiimuii- 
ily they must expect to do business on the basis that is essential , 
to success o f business in a smaller town. It is selfish to expect i 
your customers to pay the prices that you ask and yet be unwilling | 
to pay fair price* for what you buy o f them. Business must lie 
done at a profit. If you get a profit yourself you must expect 
to pay one to the other fellow.

We are not di*c<iuraged about the small town and city. Some 
folks sav that deiTine of the smaller i-enters is inevitable. There 
is little to prove it. Population is not growing as rapidly in 
smaller communities as in the cities. But the cities have grown 
too rapidly— too many o f their people have no work. Population 
is no asset unless that population is well employed.

On everv hand there is evidence of improvement in small com 
munities. That improvement consists o f better streets, schools, 
highwavs. homes and stores. ,\nd with all of these things there 
is a most reasoning evidence of community lovally— a sjiirit which 
makes for sound development and for general good will.

\\Tien you trade at home you help other people to trade with 
you. These are both sentimental and selfish reasons for trading 
with your neighbors.— Herald-Review, Grand Rapids, Minnesiita.

Lines wTitten on hearing that 
in blank county men are saying 
that "they do not want a nurse," 
on behalf of three little children 
who cannot write themselves.

"W e do not want a nurse, the 
strong men say.

"He calls the tune, who holds 
the purse;

“ Three hundred dollars could 
be saved this way.

“ We do not want a nurse.”
The child that might have been: 

Formed for eternity, returned 
to dust!

Ere to the term of birth my 
body grew.

Love, lost in ignorance, w as;
dupe to lust i

.\nd love’s own image slew.
The child that lived and died: 

When mother sought her strick
en child to feed

Tell me, had there some wiser 
friend been nigh 

To lend her knowledge in her 
utter need

Should I have rad to die?
The child that lived:

Fortunate are the dead! Yet 
hapless I

To live with tainted blood; to 
grow from worse 

To worse— and live. I wonder 
why

There was no nurse.
Their fathers;

We do not want a nurse.

EVERY FARM SHOl'LD
HAVE HOME GARDEN

A VITAL .NEED

There are times in every locality when a particular need of the 
community makes itself felt verv keenly. Ordinarily people do not 
respond to the cal! of the need unless it is very urgent: and it is 
no reflection on the generosity of the average individual to say 
that he does not always provide or help to provide things and in
stitutions before an emergency exists. It usually takes an emer
gency to impress upon people the necessity of action.

\X’e wonder how many folks have thought of the number of 
people from this particular seition who have been patients in near
by hospitals during the past three or four weeks. A little cal
culation and investigation we believe would surprise vou. The mi
gration o f patients to outside hospitals has perhaps lieen heavier 
than usual for this season of the year, but there are times when 
such migration will occur when people cannot find arromodations 
at home. Reflect again, if you please, the ineonvenience, the money 
spent avvay from home and the possibility of saving a life, when 
jieople find it necessarv to go away from home for something that 
should we should provide for them.

Me have talked the establishment of a hospital at intervals for 
the past six or eight years, hut the prospe< t has not gone beyond the 
talk stage, despite the fact that some work has lieen done in trving 
to interest outside organizations in taking a hand. .Most of us 
lealize that this would lie ordinarily considered an inopportune tinv' 
to even mention finances; still there .are a few factors in favor of 
establishing or at lea«t planning «orne sort of hospital, even in the 
fare of the present difficulties. Me have among us. comptent reg
istered nurses and phvsirians. who would lie glad to aid in the en
terprise. we could get a suitable hospital site donated and we could 
pet labor and materials cheajier than even liefore the war and 
furthermore the building of some sort of a hospital would furnish 
rn aid to our unemployment problem.

This is a projec t that at least will liear considerable more thought 
and planning even though no immediate action is emminent. I’ lans 
are necessary liefore the project is started, we must remember.

The farmer’* income i* ser
iously reduced regardless of the 
kind or amount of crop he may 
grow, says H. L. Kent, President 
of the New Mexico Agricultural 
College. The farm garden means 
food for the farmer without pro
fits or commissions or transpor
tation charges to anybody. The 
farm garden if properly planned 
and managed means a large part 
of the annual food supply for the 
farmer and his family. The farm 
garden means food without spend
ing cash.

One of the conditions of the 
loans to farmers from the fifty- 
million-dollar fund recently pro
vided by congress is that applicants 
for loans must agree to plant a 
garden for home use and a suf
ficient acreage of feed crops to 
supply feed for their livestock. 
This is an indication o f the im
portance attached to the farm 
garden by the Federal Department 
of .Agriculture. Many bankers 
have also announced that they 
will not make loans to farmers 
who do not produce as much of 
the farm family’s food as it is 
possible to produce on the farm. 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture made a study of the 
activities of 2,886 farm families 
in eleven states and found that 
each family received an average 
of $441.00 worth of food from the 
farm each year. Studies made 
so far in New Mexico indicate that 
New Mexico farm families pro
duce approximately one-half of 
that amount although studies made 
in this state are not thorough 
and exhaustive but have been 
confined to small areas.

The farm garden means a large 
contribution to financial independ
ence. It means a plentiful supply 
of good wholesome nutricious food 
for the farmer and his family. It 
is an evidence of careful manage
ment and is taken as an indication 
of worthiness of credit.

The county agents and the hort
icultural specialist of the exten
sion service and the horticulture 
department o f the Agricultural 
College will lend every effort to 
the promotion of farm gardens 
in New Mexico.

J. P. Fitch, regional executive, 
I will deliver the closing address 
on “ The Economic Side o f Scout
ing.

Artesia will be well repre
sented at the annual meeting of 
the Eastern New Mexico council 
o f the Boy Scout* of America, to 
be held in Roswell Friday, Feb
ruary 19th, according to the local 
chairman.

One hundred and twenty-five 
men from twenty-five towns in 
Eastern New Mexico are expected 
to take part in this meeting. The 
program is well arranged and is 
one o f instruction and inspira
tion for men who have an inter
est in our boys.

The session will be open at the 
Womans club at 2:45 and will 
continue until 8:00 p. m. ’The 
afternoon meeting will consist of 
conferences, covering the various 
scouting activities, and the an
nual banquet will consist of 
awards and the installation of 
the new officers for the year 1932.

High taxes are making it eaa-1 
ier for Americans to reach th at' 
squealing note in the national | 
anthem. !

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

“ My speech was rather lengthy, 
I am afraid,’* said the young 
statesman; “ but I aaaure you that 
it contains numerous gems o f 
thought.”

“ Perhaps," replied Senator Sor
ghum. “ But I have never allow
ed myself to take the slightest in
terest in these stories o f buried 
treasure.”— Washington Star.

8UB8CRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

PLANTING TIME
Planting time will soon be here. When planting your 

crop it will pay you to get the best Seeds. We have a com
plete line of Iwth Garden and Field Seeds.

Anaconda Treble Superphosphate will aolve your fertilis
er problems. l>et as tell you about it.

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS
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THE
GASOLINE RACKETEER 

IS ROBBING YOU
As Well As Yoor State

An enormous new racket has grown up in the past few yearp— 
the bootlegging o f gasoline to escape payment of the state tax. 
N ow  an alarming amount o f  gasoline is being sold without pay
ment o f  lawful tax.

DUDES MAY HE DUDES
WILD LIFE MUST BE REAL,

There are some business houses which have adopted the policy i 
of the thrifty hen in going after the worms. Most of us have heard 

the story of the hen who never stops because worms are scarce. We 
have with us. however, business men who have about the same 
logic relative to advertising as the Arkansas Traveler had alKiut 
fixing his roof. UTien business is good they don't need to adver
tise and when business is had. they have no money.

One handicap that the American peace delegation will have to 
overcome before the proper relations are established between Amer
ica and Europe is that Uncle Sam is not a Santa Glaus. F*revious 
foreign investments in Europe by the Ameriran people have caused 
many foreigners to labor under false impressions.

Now former se»retary o f the treasury, Andy .Mellon, will have 
an opportunity to spent some o f the dividends he has drawn from 
ihe Gulf and other Standard Oil companies for knee breeches and 
other paraphernalia to appear in St. James’ court in England, as 
American ambassador. ’

WA.SHINGTON, D. C.— Dudes 
and city swells demand something 
more exciting than mere beauti
ful scenery when they pay good 
money for a chance to turn prim
itive, the Dude Rancher’s As
sociation of Wyoming and Mon- 
Una recognized in its recent meet
ing at Sheridan, Wyoming. The 
ranchers agreed that dudes refuse 
U  be convinced that they are liv
ing a wild life unless they can 
see an abundance o f wild life 
around them, according to the re
port of their secreUry, Ernest 
Miller, o f Ennis, MonUna, to the 
Arrerican Game Association.

The same organization which 
last year discouraged on the psy
chological effect* of the word 
dude and decided to continue call
ing dudes, dudes, it this year plan
ned to promote long-term pro
grams to restore fish an game. 
The meeting revealed that prac
tically all dudes like to fish, most 
of them like to hunt, while all 
o f them want wild creatures 
evidence.

Most motorists who buy bootleg gasoline buy it unknowingly. 
But know it or not, they are being robbed by the gasoline racke
teers every time they buy from them!

The gasoline tax you pay belongs to you, and you should get it 
back from your sute in the form o f  good roads. When you buy 
bootleg gasoline, you pay aU or a part o f  the tax, too—but the 
racketeer pockeu the money. You never get it back! And re* 
m e m b e r ^  your sute received all the money paid as a gasoline 
tax, it could well afford to lower the gasoline taxi

Knowing this, you naturally don’t want to buy any bootleg gaso
line. T o  be sure the money you pay as tax goes to your state, buy 
only gasolines so ld  under dependable , familiar bund names, 
backed up by reliable companies who make sure the state geu the 
tax. By sticking to familiar, reliable bunds, you’ll help banish 
racketeers.

CONOCO GasoUw is a brandtd gdsoUnt yom cm buy 
udtb safety mi the'sign of the CONOCO Red TrimmgU.
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Trying to grab the penny o f teiday and permitting the dollar 
o f  tomorrow to get away from you is a mighty good way to re
main in the rut. Take stock o f your manner o f doing business 
and ^  If you ran find yourself playing “ penny wise and pound 
foolish. — Turumrari News.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

“ Johnny,”  said the teacher, “ can 
you give me a sentence using the 
word ‘judicious’ ? ”

"Yes, ma’am. 'Pork is not one 
o f the judicious’.”

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76. on 
beiK grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.
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U. S. District Judge Colin Neb- 
Ictt, chairman o f the State Game 
Commisaion, was a honor guest 
at a meeting Monday night of 
the executive board o f the Otero 
County Game Protective Associa
tion held at Alamogordo says the 
Alamogorda News.

In a brief talk. Judge Neblett 
outlined briefly the past year’s 
work by that commission, bring
ing out the expenditures for that 
period of time. Judge Neblett 
stated that during the 1931 period 
a total o f about $137,000 were 
collected by the commission, and 
that there is now a balance of 
about $54,000, which must last 
nearly nine months, or until this 
year's collections come in just be
fore the big game hunting season.

Judge Neblett also intimated 
that there may be a change made 
this year in the big game hunt
ing season, namely, from October 

 ̂25 to November 5, inclusive. If 
I this season proves favorable it 
will be adopted permanently Judge

• Neblett believes. This change is
* believed logical in view o f the 

American Legion meeting coming 
the first week in November, and 
also the national election, com
ing on November 8th. It is also 
probable, Neblett believes, that 
the bear season will be included 
in the big game season, but will 
be extended five or ten days long
er to allow for hunting bear with 
dogs.

President Murrell o f the local 
association made a report on tur
key feeding this winter in the 
Sacramento mountains, saying that 
400 to 500 turkeys had been pull
ed through the winter with special 
feeding. A survey shows that 
there is now plenty o f turkey 
feed in the Sacramento area.

J. Stockley Ligon, prominent 
game authority, is engaged at 
present on the Calentine-Harvey 
land near James Canyon in trap
ping turkey for planting in the 
Guadalupe areas, which is bad
ly depleted of turkey stock.

----
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Eyesight of Bats 
Bats are not blind. All species 

have efficient eyea In one they 
are likely to be small, beadllke and 
nearly hidden In the soft fur with 
which these animals are clothed.

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

HOW A WOMAN LOST 
10 LBS. IN ONE WEEK

Mrs. Betty Leudeke o f Dayton 
writes: “ I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and cannot say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take o ff  fat easily, SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY—Uke one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
o f hot water in the morning be
fore breakfast—it is the safe way 
to lose unsightly fat and one bot
tle that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle. Get it at any drugstore 
in America. If this first bottle 
fails to convince you this is the 
safest way to lose fat— money 
back.

But be sure to get Kruschen 
Salts— imitations are numerous 
and you must safeguard your 
health.

FIND JOBS FOR ALL 
UNEMPLOYED IS AIM 
OF LEGION PROGRAM

NEW YORK CITY—The pur
pose of the ‘war against depres
sion”  campaign sponsored by The 
American Legion, American Fed
eration of Labor, Association o f 
National Advertisers and the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, is not 
primarily to create jobs for mem
bers o f the Legion, but for all un
employed, according to Mark T. 
McKee, executive director of the 
Legion’s National Employment 
Commission, which has headquar
ters at the Hotel Biltmore here.

“ There is a misconception in 
many quarters as to the true na
ture o f this campaign,”  said Mr. 
McKee. ‘The American Legion 
is affiliated with the other or
ganizations in a drive to secure 
employment for at least a million 
wage earners now unemployed. 
In this work we have the co-op
eration of the 10,400 Legion posts, 
but they are wrking for their 
communities as a whole, and not 
narrowly for the interests of their 
members.

“ It is our idea that the secur
ing o f jobs for these million work
ers, and maybe more, will be the 
first step in re-establishing nor
mal buying by people now em
ployed who are either hoarding or 
saving abnormally because of fear 
o f losing their jobs. Arguments 
and pleas mean nothing to a pan
ic-stricken employee. When he 
sees more men at work in his es
tablishment, and in other estab
lishments, he will start buying.

“ The members o f the Legion 
are the men who fought for Amer
ica in the war, and they are going 
to fight in this war against de
pression.”

Giv*— and Talcs
I'lie lie.ti wuy to enjiiy life to the 

full Is to remember that It Is » 
measure to be filled and not a cup 
to be ilrniiied.

N uffat of  Wi*dom
Hut my duty to my neiithhor Is 

much more nearly expressed by say- 
inir that I have to make him happy 
—If I may.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Fresh Bread
The staff of life— get it 

fresh daily!
Obtainable in the regular 
or twin loaf, whole wheat 

or rye bread.

C i t y  B a k e r y
C. C. PIOR, Prop.

PHONE 90

A radio talk by C. V. Wlialin, 
livestock, meats and wool division. 
Bureau o f Agricultural Economics, 
delivered through WRC and a 
chain of radio stations associated 
with the National Broadcasting 
Co., recently, follows:

Althought conditions in the cat
tle industry are being influenced 
to a large degree by the busineu 
situation, there are certain in
ternal factors in the industry that 
need to be considered carefully 
by those interested in the cattle 
outlook. Cattle numbers, after 
falling o ff  for ten years, have 
been increasing gradually since 
1928. In the last four years, num
bers on farms and ranches have 
increased 5,700,000 head, or 8 per 
cent. During this four-year per
iod, slaughter has been decreasing 
but most o f the decrease has been 
in cows and heifers. These have 
been held back while steers and 
calves have been sent to market. 
The result of this marketing pol
icy is that the nation’s cattle herd 
contains a larger-than-usual pro
portion o f breeding stock, particu
larly milk cows. This larger num
ber and proportion o f cows and 
heifers in the country means that, 
slaughter supplies can be increased; 
or decrease more rapidly than was j 
possible in earlier years, and that { 
total numbers o f all cattle can 
be more easily expanded or re
duced by changing the proportion 
of calves vealed from year to year. 
The total yearly calf crop it now 
about as large as was ever pro
duced.

The low prices paid for cows, 
compared with those paid for 
steers and calves during the last 
two years, and the relatively fav
orable position of the dairy in
dustry during this period are the 
principal factors which have caus
ed cattlemen to hold back cows. 
Apparently only a rise in prices 
or the necessity of forced selling 
would cause stockmen to send a 
large number of cows to the 
slaughter market.

The number o f cattle on feed at 
the beginning o f the year was es
timated to be about 5 per cent 
smaller than a year earlier. There 
was an increase of 8 per cent in 
the five states east of the Miss
issippi river, but this was more 
than offset by a decrease of 18 
per cent in South Dakota, Ne
braska and Kansas. Numbers on 
feed in Iowa, Missouri, and Min
nesota combined were about equal I 
to those o f a year earlier. In 
the western mountain states, how
ever, there was a decrease of 17 
per cent, but in Texas a con
siderable increase was reported. 
Because of heavy losses incurred 
from feeding operations in 1930 
and the first half of 1931 and re
stricted credit, cattle feeders are 
not finishing out so many long- 
fed cattle for the spring market 
as they did last year.

Lower consumer incomes have 
resulted in a material reduction 
in the demand for beef, especially 
that for the lower grades. The 
per capita supply and consump
tion o f federally inspected beef 
and veal last year were about the 
same as in 1930, but prices o f cat
tle and beef were considerably 
lower. Prices of the lower grades 
of slaughter cattle and o f Stock
ers and feeders declined through
out the year. Prices of the better 
grades, however, reached their 
lowst point during the last week 
in May and then advanced until 
early December at which time 
the spread between them and 
prices o f the lower grades was

among the widest on record. The 
top price o f slaughter steers at 
Chicago during December was 
more than twice that of either 
hogs or lambs. This price re
lationship is unprecedented in the 
history o f the livestock industry. 
Since early December, prices of 
the better grades have declined 
sharply while prices of the low
er grades have changed only 
slightly. Prices of the different 
grades o f slaughter steers are 
now about $2.75 per 100 pounds 
lower than a year ago.

The history o f cattle produc
tion trends during the last half 
century is of interest in apprais
ing the long time outlook for cat
tle numbers. Since 1880, cattle 
production has gone through three 
complete cycles of about 16 years 
in length with rather significant 
regularity. These cycles have em
braced a period o f 6 to 8 years 
of increasing numbers, followed 
by a period of 8 to 10 years of 
declining numbers. The three pre
vious cycles were from 1880 to 
1896, 1896 to 1812 and 1912 to 
1928. Since 1928, an upward trend 
o f another cycle in cattle produc
tion has been underway, but the 
increase in numbers has been more 
gradual than in the corresponding 
(>eriod o f the cycle which began in 
1912.

"LAZY" GAS RUNS
A LAZY CAR • • • insist on
STANDARD 'S  O C T A N E  E F F IC IE N CY

•••a,

2 5 0  FT. — without knock-
in( uMDf “Staidard’* GmoIois. 
Staitin(ipaadwHa5 tnitaipv 
hour on 1311 grad*.

3 0  FT.—devviopad irvcrt
knock ifif utiof paoiiDC of 
avartfc ocuoa ratmf*

i
Ra*d teat roaaha diNar alifhtty (a diWaraat ears—"Saaederd" Gaaaliaa'e aapanatier ia fjwggi aridaaU

ANY GASOLINE that’* low in it* 
Octane Efficiency i* juit naturally 
“ lazy”  in today’* improved motor*. 
Side by *ide you have, illustrated 
above, two actual hill-climbin;; knock- 
teat* that speak for themselves. “ Stand
ard”  Gasoline’s high Ocune Effi
ciency is most evident on the hill*.

The car of today miu/ have a motor 
fuel of high Octane Efficiency to 
accomplUh its best work.
Intiit on either “ Standard”  Gasoline 
or Standard Ethyl Gasoline at Stand
ard Oil Dealers everywhere in New 
Mexico.
STANDASD OIL COUrAKV OF CAUVOaNlA

AT STANDARD OIL DEALERS EVERYWHERE IN NEW MEXICO

Lifetime Guaranteed

GO O DYEAR
SP EED W A Y
$39 S

Each
29x4.40-21

t S a t S
Each 

in Pain

F«llOrania* Prir* af 
Kach

BmIi te 
Fmin

29X4.50-20 S 4 .3 0 • 4 .1 7
30x4.50.21 4 .9 7 4 .S 9
28x4./5-19 S . l l 4 * 7 7
29x4.75-20 s . a o S . 0 4
30x5.00-20 5 .4 5 5 .S 7
31x5.00-21 5 . 7 » S . S *
30x3 V] 3 .S 7

TUNE IN
Goodyear Coaat-to-CaiMt 
N .B. C. Radio Programa 
W ed. Sat.

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Coa

Phone 291— Artesia, N. M.

STANDARD
STANDARD G A S O L I N E

S TANDARD ETHYL G A S O L I N E

\

WHIPPING AND COFFEE CREAM
We can aupply you with rich, delicioua Whipping and Coffee 

Cream along with our Grade \  .Milk

H A aM aM O N I )  I ) a\ I R V
Phone 017F3 . . . M'e Deliver

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

Let a M odern Gas 
Heater Give You 

More Leisure

When you come home to the evening meal—  
you don’t have to think about the fire at all, 
when you heat with gas. Just get ready and 
eat. Then after dinner, again there’s not a 
thing to do about the furnace, because modern 
gas neat answers to a touch. You can control 
it from your easy chair! So don those slippers 
and proceed to enjoy the evening. Even at 
bed time, there are no basement chores, no fires 
to bank and check.

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS CO.

Advance Spring

DRESSES
$ A - 9 8  $ ' 7.90

# A n  M fic.on iM O N
amount of FIRST 
FASHIONS at com- 
mon-sens« low prices I

Quantities of One* and Two*Pieoa 
Styles for M isses and W om en

J.C. PENNEY CQ
327 Main Street 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO
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ocial
ROTAKV ANN BANQl’ I'rr

Thr rrculur wrekly luncheon o f , 
the Artesiu Rotary club w*» tabled | 
Tuesday in order that Rotarians | 
and their Rotary Ann* could enjoy 

bani|uet at the roof garden of 
I the Artetia hotel Tue»day eve-1

Ictivities
CELEBRATE ISth W EDOINC. ♦

A N N n ^ A R v  FRIDAY C a i e n d a f

ning.
I In the hotel lobby the Rotary,

Ann* were gi%'en the name of \
! tome well known funny paper i 
character and pr\>ceeded to the | 
oamtuet table, where a program, 

i was enjoyed after the eata were1 served. Like other occasions o f , . , .
lit* kind, there was a good deal. While making a mustard plaster 
' of hidden talent discovered as mix an egg white with the mus- Butter 
well as some profound ignorance.! tard. This will prevent plaster Parsley

T fin tsforth e

Household
FOR FEBR U AR Y

HOl'SEHOl.D HINTS 

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

any meal. They are tasty.

CRAB MEAT CANAPES 
.Slice of bred.

Miss Ruth Scott was hostess | 
to four tables o f bridge Friday | 
evening at the Wood* home, hon-1 
oring the eighteenth wedding an-1 
niversary of Col. and Mrs. .A. T. j

TELEPHONE 217 * • • • •The hit of the evening was a pap-, from causing^a blister, 
er read by Mis* Catherine Clarke; 
on “ Husband*.’ ’ Rotarians will 
watch with interest to see if Miss 
Clarke put* her knowletlge of

Woods. The usual order o f bridge
THURSDAY (TO-DAY)

The D. A. B. club will meet >"“ > practice. Another
playing was reversed with the! with Miw Lillian Heflin at 5:00 amusing incident occured 
deuces high, which caused a mix | p. m. jraire victim was played, in
up and much merriment. Instead! pu-..;,. o;_ - i,,k « iii  '*^’rh cards were used, but the
o f the winners, the loser* pro-, . with Mr and^ lr* Stanley admitted, although he was
grossed and the low score holder Kjocker at *7:()0 o’clock. ' i ****ring hi* ninetieth birthday,
was presented with high prise,; 1 be did not know one card from
which in this instance was a FRIDAY’ i another, which in the Janguage of
three inch wooden stake, present-! yv - c„n«Kin» will meet  ̂ ** Another
ed to Buddy Flint. The low prize. | ^ ĵ h Mr*. Nola Phillip* at the that proved quite amusing
a pair o f skates went to S idney;j. h . Jones home at 10:00 o’clock ..’*** that each one present was
Wood*. .After three rounds o f ; Covered dish luncheon.
bridge the guests enjoyed a dance. 
Refreshment* of fruit cake and 
coffee were served. The guests 
included, Mrs. E. B. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harvey Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Ward, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. E. Flint. Misses Catherine 
Clarke and James and Ted Flint, 
Dwight Grant, P. D. Wilson, Sid
ney Woods, Lewis Walker and 
the honorees. Col. and Mr*. .A. 
T. Wood*.

asked to guess who the Rotary 
.Anns were when their maiden 

The P. E. O. will meet wnth name was used. Mis* Catherine 
Mr*. Chester Russell at -:30 P-irU rke won high score on this 
™' I event. A solo by Mr*. Y’ate* and

The Dorcas Sunday school class a violin duet by Miss Virginia 
o f the Baptist church will meet Egbert and Mr*. Willi* Morgan 
with Mrs. Howard Byrd at 2:30 .-ith Mis* Clarke at the piano.

('(HIKING HINTS

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS 
(a winter dish)

Salt 
Cream 
Lemon 
Crab Meat

Method: Chop crab meat. Mix 
with a litlte cream, salt and lemon. 
Cut each slice o f bread in 3 pieecs. 
Spread each slice with butter and 
brown in hot oven. Dip the edge* 
in parsley (chopped fine). When j

p. m.

VALENTINE PARTY

were among the enjoyable num 
bers on the program.

Rotary Anns present included, 
Mme*. T. C. Bird, W, E. Kerr, 
C. J. Dexter, E. B. Bullock, Geo.Emily, Eloise and Boyce Gleg

horn, children of Mr. and M r*.Tri*ch. D. I. Clowe, Willis Mor- 
PAST NOBLE GRANDS’ CLUB Dale Gleghom, enterUined their gan. Howard William*. Gilbert.

young friends at a valentine party M. Yates, R. G. Knoedler, C. Rus-

8 peppers.
1 cup cream sauce.
2 cups diced meat or chicken.

Cooked celery.
Salt and pepper. - .

Method: Parboil peppers. Add cold, spread crab meat mixture 
oyster* and celery to a thick in the center, 
white sauce. Season it. Place 
in boiled pepper from which seeds 
have been removed. Top with Toast, 
crumbs and butter. Bake 20 min- Shrimp,
ute* in hot oven. Green pepper

Horseradish 
Catsup,

nice addition to Catsup
_________________  Lemon.

thick so knife comes out clean.

BANANA FILLING FOR CAKE 
(A  Wonderful Dessert)

1 cup mashed bananas.
Juice of H lemon. 
y» cup sugar.
1 egg.
1 tablespoon water.
1 tablespoon butter.

Method; Put altogether in a 
double boiler. Cook 15 minutes. 
Be sure it is smooth and thick. 
Spread between layers o f a plain 
cake. W’hen you serve top with 
sweetened whipped cream.

HOW TO BEAT EGGS

.8HRIMP CANAPES

A* you beat eggs, frequently 
raise the egg beater o f f  the bot
tom o f the bowl, but continue 
beating eggs. This allows the air

th ere
•  b a a e d  m

more ■nnoyiuj
car than » l i j  
You might b( 5

irm* a C W

hy,‘ on trips t 
but you’r, 5,^ 
"turning, ,  
highways. Peri^
Joh 0̂  a f*» 
correct the (uT 
experts in fin^OOi
ble.

- b e s t  * « J

■WWW .  Ib e  a n d  I

GARAfi
Phone

I foot
36

CANAPF.S 
These are

S. S. CLASS PARTY

The

Method; Cut round* of bread. 
Toast and butter lightly. Chop 
green pepper very fine. Mix with

w uMnnah "  shrimp and season with a little
drove down to Green \ 1̂* 1̂  ̂̂  r̂ l̂ ie n  ̂ .3 .a 1 ̂   ̂ as A ̂  a sa
last Thursday for it* monthly bus
iness and social meeting. At the 
close of a delightful afternoon, 
the hostess, Mr*. George Dungan, 
served delicious and bountiful re

horseradish, lemon and catsup. 
Spread on rounds of toast.

SARDINE CANAPES

ing by her daughter, Mrs. Herman . . __^ . u j  . u A  little horse radish if you haveGreen. Those present besides the j '

The Past Noble Grands’ clubi i t  their home, west of town, last »cH. Misses Frisch, Clarke, and freshments, being assisted in serv- 
was entertained last Friday eve-1 Saturday afternoon. The valen- Egbert. One visitor was present ~
ning by Mme*. McCann and Cog-1 tine motif was carried out in the Frank Markl, of Roswell.
dell at the home of Mr*. McCann; (j^corations and refreshments and -------------------
with a valentine party. -After | the children had a fine time play-. HONORING WASHINGTON 
a short business session the mem-‘ mg games. The young guests

Hard boiled eggs. 
Sardines

hostess, were Mmes. Nancy Eip- 
per, E. B. Bullock, “ Col.”  Williams. 
Grant Knepple, J. H. Jones, W. 
S. French. George Johnson, S. 0.

Method; Cut rounds of bread. 
Toast. Boil eggs hard. Chop 
whites of eggs separate. Chop

bers played the game o f Skill Ball Lr^re Dorothy Berry, Mary Belle Members of the Women’s club^ French. George Johnson, S. O. separate. Make a
which afforded much amusement,; Hill, Nina Mae McLean, Betty and their friends gathered in the Matteson, H. A. Denton, George yolk* o f eggs, sardines,
Mr*. W. H. Cobble pro\-ing to be j o  Brainard, Juanita Vandagriff, music room at the Central school Frisch and H. A. Stroup. lemon juice and a dash' o f horse-

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER
juice

radish. Spread on toast. Sprin
kle choppy egg whites over sar-

• • • • •

the most skillful player. The' Mary Katherine Wood*. Lela Bess yesterday afternoon for a program 
valentine motif was carried ou t' Mann. Margaret Mahore. Helen paving tribute to the memory of 
in the refreshments, with valen-1 Meredith Gates, Charlotte Louise the immortal Washington. For 
tines as favors. | Woods, Peggy Linell, Dorothea an hour or two the company lived

Members present were; Mmes. | g^ugrt. Grant Scoggins, James in the colonial atmosphere of two 
A. L. Bruton. Mary Abbott, Nel-1 {^oi)«|.tson, Robert Holmes, Bob centuries ago, the presence of a
lie Cogdell, W. H. Cobble, John;g^|( imd John A. Stuart miniature Georg* and Martha - „  . , ,  —
McCann. John Lanning, Beulah j ------------------- Washington and their retinue o f ,
Jones. Walter Amstutx, Laura MISS EMILY WOODS attendant* in their quaint and Graham of Maljamar, 5 eggs.
Welsh, Frank Thomas, Han-e UNIVERSITY' QUEEN pretty costumes, of powdered wig* . Taylor of Tatum. Smart of 6 tablespoons sugar

Mr*. Skelt Williams was hostess j *  " r y  pretty,
to r. number of her friends Sat
urday evening at a 6:00 o’clock

C ovm  , . r .  [.id tor .h . o ,r r E R E x 7 c T s T A B D  PIE

BAKING HIN” rS
cinner.

Muncy, Effie Wingfield. C. M 
Cole and Miss Ella Bauslin. Mrs

knee breeches’ and voluminous 1 P '"‘

Irma Kyte was 
club.

Miss Emily Wood*, daughter ji^jru, adding much to the il-
guest o f the! of Col. and Mrs. A. T. Wood*, a

ART EXHIBIT

Freshman in the Lni\ers:ty of program was designed to
New Mexico at Albuquerque, has feeing out little knoam character- 
been chosen queen of the I  niver- beloved firit presi-
sity, it was learned here the first ^^e tvpical phases of

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Wurtzel of Hagerman.

SECOND AFTERN(K)N CLUB

The Women’s club will have a n jo f the week. Selection of the foJonial life at that period and
art exhibit with a silver offer-j university and class queens was ,u „essfu l in ^ t h . Mrs
ing at its next meeting, which made this year by Ernest L. j, p, Lowry’s tribute to YVashing-

Taos artist, whowill be held at the home of the, Blumenschein. laos arusi, wno ^on presented the human interest 
president, .Mrs. F, G. Kartell on chose the queens from seventy- j subject as a boy, as a man
Wednesday. March. 2nd. The ex-, five photos submitted. patriot, soldier and nre«id..nt
hibit comes through the state fed-1 
eration and will contain
by SanU Fe and Taos artists, m e  tne Lniversiiy, since .MISS wooosj ug,,nlly submerged beneath the 
work of the leading New Mexico I is classified as a Freshman and dignity and formality of the pub- 
artists is famous far and wide | is unaffiliated with any sorority, u , .ffa ir  
and the exhibit will be a treat! In commenting on his selection 
to art lovers. | of the University Queen, Mr.

Blumenschein said he chose Miss

,.. . ' * patriot, soldier and president
l^ is  honor to Miss Woods w a s , , w a s  noUble in showing the 

ain pictures; rather unusual in the annals o f ' , „ d  attractive personality,
artists. The, the University, since Mis* Woods gubmero-ed

BRIDGE OF THE MONTH CLUB Woods because of her classic pro
file,

The club was entertained at it* 
regular meeting last Thursday 
afternoon by Mr*. J. S. W’ard, 
who served dainty refreshments. 
High score was won by Mrs. E. 
B. Jones and low score, by Mrs. 
Wendell W'elch. Mrs. Fred Brain
ard and Mrs. Bob Rehn substi
tuted.

lie affair
Mrs. M. A. Corbin, club music 

chairman, arranged a program 
which exemplified the life of the 
period as expressed in music. Ex- 
rmples of the great hymns of the 
church dating from that period 

j and expressing the yiu l interest 
Th Girl Scout Council gave a '® ' colonisU in religion, were

GIRL SCOUT PARTY

CELEBRATING BROTHERS’
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARIES! c*ptain and Miss Jean McDonald

party at Puye at three-thirty 
o’clock on Monday afternoon for 
troop four, eighteen members of 
which had passed their tenderfoot 
test. Troop four is composed of 
Central 
leaders are

There was a sumptuous dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Terpening on the ranch, 
east of town, at noon last Sunday 
celebrating two birthday anni
versaries. Henry, Jr., was six 
that day and his brother, Lyle, 
was five on Thursday, thus mak
ing the two brothers both five

given. • Charadteristic patriotic 
music, and dance music, which ac
companied the favorite pastime 
of the period, were attractively 
featured, with Mrs. Martin Yates 

school girls and their' • number of selections to
Mia* Nina Couch,' . *<*'»"’ P»niment of Miss Cath-

___ )onaid,  ̂ Clarke. The high school
lieutenant. Mis* (^ouch conduct-! *l’^*'''ette, composed of Harry Gil- 
ed the ceremony of investiture b y ! _Fd W ilson, Edgar Bishop
which the girls were admitted t o ; Walter Cave, gave a very
Scouthood and given their scout I ? ’ **’ ” *• "^<lition o f “ 'The Glor- 
nins. After the ceremnnv th e ' o f W’ashington," Mrs.

Willis Morgan, music supervisor, 
accompanying. Mrs. Corbin’s ex
planations r>f the music gave the

pins. After the ceremony the 
girls played games and the Coun
cil served refreshments of ham-

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
on Tuesday for one o’clock lunch
eon which was served in three 
courses. Substituting were Mmes. 
Arba Green, W'allace Anderson 
and Stanley Blocker.

Mrs. L. P. Evans won first 
prize and Mrs. Beecher Rowan 
second prize.

Gertrude Lemon flavoring.
Method: beat eggs slightly. Add 

sugar, warm milk and flavoring. 
Pour into pie plate lined with 
pastry and bake until custard gets

Y'ou can enter college on April 18 and earn nine 
o f college credit by th* close o f the spring 
schedule of courses is given below: OR

PM

R. L
P irrh o lo cy  1*1 (W nenil P ir rh o lo ry  
PapalMYltiO tlO  Srhool CkiW

8cWi»c« IM  Crofkooilr 
Sorial l i t  U a iU d  BiMtm  Htotory
(Uirial ftrWibr* IHt H isto ry  o f th r  StHithw**!
Social ^ i n i c a  S4t L atla -A aaerlcaa  Hkt4snr 
HouMciiol*! A rta I tt*  t .  t  E lr i aa ta ry  Clothiag 
llow elio id  A rta 101, S. t  L aborato ry  
Houarbold A rta A dvaacod D roaafrak iat 
lad u a tr ia l K docatioa I t l .  L  I  M crh«nical
lad u a tr ia l E d u ra tio a  I t L  t ,  t  M rchaniia: Drawtaf.
Inductria l E ducatioa 111, t .  t  Woodwork w
lad u a tr ia l Edocatiofi tO l, I ,  t  Adranrc*1 Wnt4wtt^  d l

X)R 
derfnlly

6 eta. (Ml

E ducation 104 la troductio fi to  E duratioa 
F4ducalioa I4 t  K in d rry a r tc a  Mrtboda 
E ducation 144 Priohary Mrtlioda 
E ducation 142 Method* in Ju n io r  H ivh E cad iat 
Edt>cati«ui 144 I n lrm w lia tc  Mclhnda 
E ducation f o f  Buporviacd HivK School T rark in t 
E ducation 2 1 t 8upcrvlaad TmchiiMi 
E ducation 2 t0  Technique o f T rach in c  
E ducation 24f Supervieed T each iac  
Education tIO School Buperciaion 
Education $44 Prohlenia In E ducation 
F.naliah 141 Conapoa ition  and  E h e to n r 
Fnaliah  I t t  S ho rt S tory 
EnatWh 222 L tte ra tu r r  a f  the  W orld 
Enyliah 4«2 Theeie 
Speech 141 E lem entary  Speech 
Speech 242 P lay  Prodt*ctn>n 
Phra ical E ducation 122 B narhall Conchlnc 
Physical F^<»cation 122 T rack  Conchlny 
Phyaical Education 44 G irl Scout Lender*hip 
P hyiical Eduention Dnniah Gym nnattrs 
Phyaical E ducatioa I t t  A thletica 
A rt 102 F reehand D raw ing  
A rt 112 K iem entary A rt 
A rt 222 Advanced F reehand  D raw ing 
Muaic 104 HarwHMi>
Muaic 114 Mnaic A ppreciation  
M w ic m  Violin 
Mtwic 114 P iano  
Miwic IIP  Voice

from the I
•  c fe M e *  i
IdB »t <!■■ 
U T O B B l 
n Z K X K

•O R  
P i a n o

task  Cot

X)1 8 A li
, c o m b  R .

C .
linnns—■ 
■ t d i  f o r  
(ickey, PR
—  "

N E W  M EXICO NORM AL V ^ W IW
LAS VE(;AS

“The SuMsier School of the Sooths »*t'
fA N T E D , 
nurse

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met with Mrs. C. R. Blocker on 
Tuesday for one o’clock luncheon. 
A very pretty decorative motif 
o f valentine hearts and colors 
were used in arrangements for 
this party. Substitutes were Mmes. 
Hollis W’atson, T. C. Bird, John 
Lanning and Maude Brown of 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

MARRIED HERE

Married, at the A. M. Tarbet 
home yesterday afternoon at four- 
thirty o’clock, by Rev. W. B. Mc- 
Crory, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church. Miss Ruth Small and Mr. 
H. M. W’ inslow, both o f Hobbs.

burgers, pie, with coco* made on „ - —-
the fire in the big fireplace, which necessary to the thor-
is the center of attraction at i ®“ Hh appreciation shown by the 

years of age from ’Thursday until! Puye, located on west Main street, • ''^"''blsge in this fine program. 
Sunday. Their grandparents, Mr.least of Dunn's garage. | children whose attractive
and Mrs. A. L. Terpening came 
down from Dexter on Saturday to 
be present at the dinner at which 
other guests were the other grand
mother, Mrs. Ella SUnley, .Mrs

FAMILY DINNER
appearance lent much to the 
charm of the occasion were Helen 
Jean Evans as Washington, Mar
garet Attebery as Martha WashA big family nartv enioved ■ /xiwrwry as .viartna Wash-

Hester T A V. U i chicken dinner at the *uJlnTng*"*raHester Terpening and c h i l d r e n ' _ v  v > w n «  w Orlena

BIRTHDAY PARTY Iwere Uid for Mr. and Mrs. J .| y ,„ 
M. Reeves and Miaa Vivian Reev-j <rSome fifty friends gathered at ">^ting of the club

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 1 ^ '1 ’ “ TT* twill U  an exhibit of fine art at
^  home of the president, Mr*.

Wednesday,
2nd.

Hill on the Cottonwood Monday 1
evening to help Mr. Hill celebrate F. G. Hartell, on
his 69th birthday. The affair r ’ ’̂* March
was a complete surprise to the' f*”  “ ughter, Flonne, and the 
honoree, the arrangements for[ hostess.
the entertainment having been' ___
made without his knowledge, but' BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. Hill wa. not long in e^ter-. ---------  i

HfOUT PARTY

of

LAKEW OOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

Joey Hunt made a business trip 
to Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House were 
shopping in Artesia Tuesday.

The I.akewood boys defeated 
Carlsbad at basketball Friday ,‘)6-
12.

Quite a number attended the 
singing at the church Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and 
Mrs. Davis’ mother of Loving 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mr*. M. C. U e.

.Mis* Verta .Moore underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Sister's hospiul In Carlsbad 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Forrest I.«e went 
to Garlsiiad Tuesday morning. .Mr*. 
I.ee went to he with her sister.

Ga'rnes of bridge, dom inos s'nd wrth s party st which Miis ”v;';ta'"M ^re’
dancing furnished the entertain-■ r»«rts were member* of the fr'>m the weB filled i

ing into the spirit of th* party *on o f Mr. entertained the
and declares he had the most celebrated Saturday afternoon with
enjoyable time of anyone present. ***■ twelfth birthday anniversary'

alentines
ment o f the evening. Light Patrol of the Bc,y Scoots. ***^|7* aftemoc/n was Mr, and Mr*. John I>rury of
freshments were served. . 7^  ^  P**/' 7^  7 **"**' | ID»«we|| stopped over tor a short

BRIDf;E PARTY ^  t*’* refreahment* provided hy i laat Toeiwlay, They were
---------  I the mother of the young k m t .  TV. ^  '»«Wrenl en rcerte to C .r l.ild  to ^ s it  Mr7

Mr. j .  K. A t w -r r  A
MM i  ̂ hcySpItal,were hosts at a bridge party last P"*^tits inchsding a seo«t hook

Friday night, the hostess serving -------------------
light refreshment* late in the' Ff/ftft SALE
evening. i _  * ^ ^ ^  -----» ........

Guests present were Messrs ! Miwiof^ry 80 **7T"̂ *
and Mme*. John 
Richards, N. M

Mc r̂rie. Ber*ie Jean Hardrn. ri**, 
ieen Margie Jane Clowe.
Margaret Ann Clowe. Mary Ann

Blocker and W. C. Martin.

Am^m* tho>ae who attended the 
'̂••kethall game )>etween f'arls-

I at 10 90 a 7'ltc end Janice Mann ^tewsrt and Mr* M. C, I.ee,

0. K. Spring-
W E ARE R EA D Y W ITH SELECT ASSORT

M ENT OF N E W

Ladies Suits
Unusual styles made in novelty wool materials, 
in the desired colors for spring, also combina

tions.

This new variety is ready for your selection. 
There is no obligation in a visit to this store.

N E W  LOW PRICES . . . RANGE FROM—

$6.75 to $12.50

Silk Dresses ^
Complete selection is here in all new spring 
flat crepes, crepe de chenes and novelty " Mr, •

materials

$12.50

P eoples M ercantile
‘Trying To Serve You Better”

i
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Clatsified
___ P'
fiM will b« clMrtad for ClMsified 
;da for tiio llrat insertion and
W  emts par lino thereafter. No 

•eeoptod for loss than 60#.
avoroco of i  words ordinarily 

a lino. Charges will
I baaod on thia average. Cash

art cMH* acoompaajr all ads sent by 
ore snnoyia, othorwlao they will not be
*'■ **‘■1 « iwL loorted.

^  ...............................
^ on tripi T

th ere

FOR SALEIt yourt 
■turning, if 
(rhwayj. Perito'i"
b of a few .  ® R  SALE —  Fordson Tractor, 

the ftaT « « o » * h lo  price for cash. In 
infiiiH^ood condition. Inquire at Tri- 

^  aclo OU Company. 6-3tp

“ BEST IN liJOR SALK—Orohoma Seed, 10c 
per pound. Last year I planted 
lbs and throsbsd 9,000 pounds 

sood this winter. R^uires 
i t  2H lbs. o f seed to the acre. 
II. CMtoa, Hope, N. M. 5-4tp

>rrect
iperts
e.

DR
GARAfi

LOIh"
CHINESE ELM TREES

D k«- N Am prepared to give a special 
> non# OB Cninasos Elni Trees from

Texas nursery. 4 to 
foot t r M  26 coats; 8 to 10 foot 

86 oonts. See H. A. Denton.
6-3tc

and earn nine ^
he spring qian'OR SALE OB EXCHANGE — 

Registered Dnroc Male Shoats. 
slecW  Pardne strain o f Cotton 

>IM eed. I Bsed hogari and alfalfa
sed. R. L. Paris. 6-3tpItoTT .

iouth spratlUiry
Clolhinf

iftkinc
tfiicRl Drtwtif 
Rntral DrRwiif. 
work

*OR SALE—Grohoma Seed. Won- 
derfnlhr productive. Price re- 

uced from fS.00 per pound to 
0 eta. Owen Campbell at Oasis 
ana. Arteaia. 6-3tc

COMMISSIONERS’ F*DOCEED- 
INGS OF .MEETINGS HELD 
JANUARY 28 AND FEBRU
ARY 1, 1932.

tllo« JUU.Y CHICKS pay best. Order 
from the Southwest.s largest and 

iasat Hatcheries. 14 great breeds 
s cheese freos. Write for Cat- 
log at once. WICKS’ MODERN 
(ATCHERIES. CLOVIS, NEW 
lEXICO. 6-tfc

Rrftdinff

*OR SALE—Good used Upright 
Piano $99:60. See it at Claude 

:«no home. Alldress: Ginsberg 
lusic Co., Roswell, N. M. 7-2tp

Ikinc
In#
4rmhip
•ti««

'OR SALE— Both rose and single 
comb R. L Red eggs for hatch- 

ig from beat blood lines of 
Tompkins and Bears straiiu, and 
)den C. Booth's strain White 
linorvaaa. Will also do custom 
ateh for 21he an egg. O. E. 
lickey, Phone 02-F4. 7-2tp

WANTED
■ ŵ p̂|̂ Ŵaa—o——̂ma——aaeaw—  iiiiin ——  ......... .

* fAN TED — N araing, by trained
. nurse o f long experience. Prices 

Soolhset reasonable. Phone, Mrs.
01-P8. 7-ltp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

R A T E S
trictly Cash With Copy

Ute O ffie e a ..........................$25.00
iatriet O ffie e a ......................$20.00
oaaty O fflesa ........................$15.00
eaatar S  Ra^NMentative..$10.00
rehata Jadge ......................$10.00
arreyar _ ______________ $10.00

laty C aaialaM oner_____ $10.00
ity o r r k a a ........................... $ 5.00

The follow ing  aandidates submit

«  action o f the Democratic 
>n:

a r  D istrict Attorney:
' GEORGE L. REESE, Jr. 

Lovington.
CASWELL S. MEAL 

Carlsbad
JUDSON G. OSBURN, 

RosweU.̂
or Coaaty Coaimissioner:

Diet No. 2.
G. R. BRAINARD 

Arteaia

CITY OFFICES
The following candidates submit 

■ ir names to the voters at the 
ailion to bo hold April 6, 1932.
•r Mayor;
JOE A. CLAYTON,

CARD OP THANKS

We take this method o f thank- 
m our fri—da for the many acts 
^kindnasa shown us during the 
lMa9 and death of our dear 
(ughtar and Pbter, Nora Ellen, 
to laaat aeiwk c  was not over- 
oked. Bar shall anything ever be 
rgatteB. May God’s richest 

'•■k 9® every-
0W  sp rin g  ' ,0 o f you  la  aur earnest prayer.
4 nnveltV  Mr. aiid Mrs.iCbas. Ransbarger, 
 ̂ ’  orris EaMhagger and Chas. and

thal McNleL 7-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

Wa taka tU t means o f ex- 
■essing to that host o f friends, 
ir thawka and sincere apprecia- 
>n fo r  thoir Sumy acts o f kind-

toautiful floral 
o f  rgympathy, follow- 

IdWliloath of our little 
daMhter.
r lu a . Boone Barnett 

7-ltc

riters for sale

Ads Get Results

BE IT REMEMBERED, that 
the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, met in an adjourned meet
ing on January 28th, 1932, at 
10 o ’clock a. m, pursuant to ad
journment previously had. TTie 
following proceedings among others 
were had:

Present and presiding:
C. W. Beeman, Chairman,
C. E. Mann, Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 2,
R. M. Thorne, Commissioner, 

District No. 1,
The purpose of this meeting was 

to consider settlement of certain 
law suits pending against Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the fol
lowing proposed settlement was 
presented to the Board for con
sideration.

Cause No. 6148 Barney Hopkins 
et al, Plaintiffs against Board 
o f County Commissioners of Ed
dy County, suit for $3,500.00 dam
ages in connection with Federal 
Aid Highway, No. 131-A. Re
opened, settlement proposed $150.- 
00.

Cause No. 5150, S. L. Burkhead, 
Plaintiff against Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners o f Eddy Coun
ty, suit for $2,500.00 damages in 
connection with Federal Aid High
way, No. 131-A. Reopened, set
tlement proposed $500.00.

Cause No. 5164, Jess Brett and 
Amy Brett, Plaintiffs against 
Board of County Commissioners 
o f Eddy County, suit for $3,200.00 
damages in connection with Fed
eral Aid Highway, No. 131-A. 
Reopened, settlement proposed 
$360.00.

Cause No. 6344 T. R. Husted, 
Plaintiff against Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners o f Eddy Coun
ty, suit for $2,500.00 damages in 
connection with Federal Aid High
way, No. 131-A. Reopened, set
tlement proposed $300.00.

Cause No. 5343, Rose K. Pier
son, Plaintiff against Board of 
County Commissioners o f Eddy 
County, suit for $1,500.00 dam
ages in connection with Federal 
Aid Highway, No. 131-A. Re
opened, settlement proposed $206.- 
00.

Cause No. 5027, Condemnation 
Proceedings in connection with said 
above mentioned Highway inso
far as same affects the defend
ants W. A. Prater and M. F. 
Sadler and Caesar Grandi, the 
Commissioners o f Appraisement 
having in their report allowed 
said Prater the sum of $58.00 and 
said M. F. Sadler and Caesar 
Grandi the sum of $70.00, and 
settlement proposed in view of 
the amount o f gravel taken from 
the property of these defendants 
being W. A. Prater $100.00 and 
M. F. Sadler and Caesar Grandi, 
$200.00.

It being further proposed that 
Judgment be rendered against 
the Board o f County Commission
ers in the above styled and num
bered causes for the amounts set 
forth and that said judgments pro
vide for tax levies to be made to 
pay said judgments. The Board 
of County Commissioners after 
hearing and considering said pro
posed settlement on motion duly 
made and carried, accepted the 
proposed settlements and author
ized James N. Bujac, Assistant 
District Attorney o f the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico and attorney for the 
Board o f County Commissioners 
in the above styled and number
ed causes to enter into stipula
tions and settle the above cases 
in accordance with said proposal 
as above set forth.

No further business appearing, 
the Board adjourned subject to 
call o f the Chairman.

C. W. BEEMAN, 
Chairman.

Attest:
RUTH S. NYE,

Clerk.
(SEAL)

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
M. S. Brown and family motor

ed to Hagerman Sunday and spent 
the afternoon visiting friends.

The next meeting of the Cot
tonwood Women’s club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Terry, March 3rd.

Sunday, M. Bernal had a nar
row escape from what might have 
been a fatal accident while en 
route to church with his small son 
and daughter in a truck. A tire 
blew out causing the truck to 
overturn. Both the son and 
daughter were caught beneath the 
truck and the boy was found ly
ing underneath the seat of the 
truck, apparently dead. W. W. 
Burk saw the accident and rush
ed out to give aid to the unfor
tunate family. Both of the chil
dren were taken from under the 
truck, bruised and stunned, but 
not otherwise seriously injured. 
Mr. Bernal escaped with minor 
bruises.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
during the illness and death of 
our baby, Jim Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner, 
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Clonner and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry 
and family. 7-ltp

LOCALS-^

BE IT REMEMBERED, that 
the Board o f County Commission- 
sioners of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, met in regular session on 
February 1, 1932, at 9 o’clock a 
m., pursuant to adjournment pre
viously had, at which meeting the 
following proceedings were had: 

Present and presiding:
C. W. Beeman, Chairman,
R. M. Thorne, Commissioner, 

District No. 1,
C. E. Mann, Commissioner, Dis

trict No. 2,
Ruth S. Nye, Clerk.
The minutes o f the former meet

ing were read and approved.
RESOLUTION NO. 

WHEREAS, The Board of 
County Commissioners of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, desires to 
secure a quantity of gravel from 
certain property belonging to The 
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, a Kansas Cor
poration, in the N E ^ of SEt4 
Sec. 18, T. 22-S., R. 27-E. near 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, for the
Curpose o f surfacing a highway 

etween Carlsbad and the Carls
bad Caverns; and,

WHEREAS, the said Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company, a Kansas Corporation, 
has submitted to the Board of 
County Commissioners o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, an agree
ment permitting removal of such 
gravel from its property near 
said station of Carlsbad, and said 
agreement shows definitely and 
certainly the parcel o f land from 
which the gravel is to be remov
ed and fixes the consideration to 
be paid for the removal o f said 
Gravel; and,

WHEREAS, said agreement, 
dated December 7th, 1931, has 
been submitted to and consider
ed by the Board o f  County Com
missioners of Elddy County, New 
Mexico:

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved 
by said Board o f County Commis
sioners that the Chairman o f said 
Board o f County Commissioners 
be snd is hereby authorized to 
execute snd deliver said agree

ment in duplicate and attach to 
same a certified copy o f this res
olution.

Passed and approved this 1st 
day of February 1932.

C. W. BEEMAN, 
Chairman.

Attest:
RUTH S. NYE,

Clerk.
(SEAL)
Motion was made, seconded and 

carried, that the Report of the 
Viewers on the old Carlsbad Lake- 
wood Highway, in Section 7, Twp. 
21-S., R. 26-E., be accepted and 
approved and the Viewers are 
hereby discharged from further 
duty in connection with the clos
ing of said road.

IT IS HEREBY MADE THE 
ORDER OF THE BOARD, that 
pursuant to Report of the View
ers, that said road in Section 7, 
Twp. 21-S., Range 26-E., from 
the intersection of the old road 
with the Carlsbad Highway at 
Sunset Filling Station to South 
Seven Rivers is hereby ordered 
closed.

The Clerk is hereby instructed 
to send a copy o f the above reso
lution to the District Engineer of 
the State Highway Department, 
Mr. G. C. Macy, which is accord
ingly done.

Pursuant to letter received 
from the State Highway Depart
ment, under date o f January 20th, 
1932, it is hereby made the order 
o f the Board, that the Board of 
County Commissioners will re
move structures on said closed 
road, and the Board hereby takes 
this means of extending their 
thanks to the District Highway 
Engineer for waiving the rights 
o f the Highway Department.

A map was filed by the High
way Commissioner and approved 
by the Board as a Right o f Way 
for a highway South o f Malaga 
to the State Line.

Claims for accounts against the 
County were presented and War
rants No. 14620 to 14551 inclusive 
were this day drawn by the Clerk 
in payment o f claims this day 
allowed.

There being no further business 
the Board adjourned subject to 
call.

C. W. BEEMAN, 
Chairman.

Attest:
RUTH S. NYE,

Clerk.
(SEAL)

Mr. Schoonmaker is here from 
McCamey, Texas on business.

Van Welch left last Thursday 
for a business trip to Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story made 
a trip to El Paso the last o f the 
week.

Little Jane Shugart is absent 
from school this week, being ill 
with flu.

Mrs. C. A. Bulot is here from 
McCamey, Texas, this week visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Will Taylor was in from 
the ranch at Maljamar Saturday 
on a shopping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans re
turned from an extended visit to 
Tyler, Texas, Monday.

Pat Riley, Hope rancher stopped 
o ff  here for a short visit en route 
home from Hobbs Tuesday,

Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods and 
Sidney Woods went to El Paso 
Tuesday on a short business trip.

Mrs. Bryant Williams and Miss 
Alice Ruth Williams were shop
ping in town from Hope Satur
day.

Frank Clowe is recovering sat
isfactorily from a tonsil opera
tion, which was performed last 
Friday.

Mrs. E. N .Bigler was called 
to Albuquerque, Saturday by the | 
serious illness o f her mother, Mrs. | 
Edward Spitz.

Mrs. Lillian McNeil came down | 
from Roswell last Friday to a t - ;

This Week In Sports
Artesia Drops 
Double Header BOWLING

With Carlsbad i bowunĝ iSague

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application 1977. Santa 
Fe, N. M., February 11th, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the third day o f February, 1932, 
in accordance with Section 26, 
Chapter 49, Irrigation Laws of 
1907 Ula Harbart o f Pinon, Coun
ty of Chaves, State o f New Mex
ico, made formal application to 
the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to appropriate 
the Public Waters o f the State 
o f New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be 
made from Buck Canyon by means 
of direct diversion at a point 
whence the west quarter corner 
Sec. 23, T. 19-S., R. 17-E., N. M. 
P. M. bears south 72* West 1080 
feet distant, being in SWt4NW^4 
Sec. 23, T. 19-S., R. 17-E, and 
twelve acre feet is to be conveyed 
to stock watering tank in Sec. 
23, T. 19-S., R. 17-E. by means 
of open ditch and there used for 
livestock and domestic use be
tween the dates of January first 
and December thirty-first o f each 
year.

Any person, firm, association 
or corporation deeming that the 
granting o f the above application 
would be truly detrimental to 
their rights in the water of said 
stream system shall file a com
plete statement o f their objections 
substantiated by affidavits with 
the State Engineer and serve a 
copy on applicant on or before 
the Twelfth day of April, 1932, 
the date set for the Engineer to 
take this application up for final 
consideration unless protested. In 
case o f protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length of time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange 
a date convenient for a hearing 
or appoint a referee satisfactory 
to all to take testimony. Appear
ance is not necessary unless ad
vised officially by letter from the 
State Engineer.

GEORGE M. NEEL,
7-2t State Engineer.

tend the funeral of Miss Nora 
Ellen Ransbarger.

C. J. Stewell o f Roswell, secre
tary-treasurer of the Kemp Lum
ber Co., was a business visitor in 
Artesia Tuesday.

I Mrs. Emma Collins returned to 
j her home at Hope Saturday, after 
I a three weeks’ visit to her friend,
I Mrs. Harve Muncy.

Mrs. W. E. Flint is confined to 
her home on the Flint ranch, suf
fering severely with a felon on 
one of her fingers.

Carrol Graham left Sunday for 
Capitan, near which place he is 
employed with the highway con
struction department.

R. A. Wilcox and family visit
ed at Lovington last Sunday. They i 
were accompanied by Howell Gage | 
and Miss Ethel Bullock. |

Wallace Merchant accompanied { 
by his son, Lon, were down from i 
the Merchant ranch near Capitan. 
Tuesday transacting business. |

Mrs. Albert Turner and Miss | 
Peggy Turner, of the Turner 
ranch southwest of Hope, were 
shopping in town yesterday.

Stewart Compton drove to Carls
bad Monday after John Castle
berry, who had been seriously ill 
at St. Francis hospital for several 
weeks.

Mrs. E. B. Jones spent the 
week-end with Mr. Jones, who is 
now located in Clovis. Mrs. J. 
Harvey Wilson drove to Clovis 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee, former 
residents of this locality, were 
here the past week visiting their 
relatives, the Hearn family, and 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrich- 
sen were here from Hagerman 
over the week-end on account of 
the serious illness of his father, 
Fred Hinrichsen.

Miss Averill Stuart, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart, 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Eddy county 
hospital in Carlsbad iSiesday.

Messrs, and Mmes. Landis 
Feather, R. M. McDonald and 
Charley Martin were among the 
Artesians who attended the bas
ket ball game in Carlsbd Tues- 
dy evening.

Sam Brown, publisher of the 
Hobbs News and former resident 
of Artesia, was visiting friends 
here Saturday. Mr. Brown was 
employed on the Pecos Valley 
News, here in 1909.

Miss Neil Winkinson, of Carls
bad spent the wek-end here, guest 
of Mrs. E. T. Jernigan. She 
drove up with Miss Carr, who 
visited the Morrison family on the 
ranch, southeast o f town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Arnall re
ceived a valentine Sunday morn
ing, a fine baby boy, that was 
born to them at four o’clock that 
morning at the home o f its grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sy- 
ferd.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lydia and 
baby daughter returned Sunday 
from Ft. Worth and Baird, Texas, 
where they have spent a short 
time visiting relatives. Mr. Ly
dia recently underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis at Fort 
Worth.

W. W. Rester, government en
tomologist, who has been located 
here since last September as cot
ton inspector, has been trails- 
ferred to Van Horn, Texas, where 
his duty will be to inspect the 
contents of automobiles passing 
that highway junction for the 
next six months. He left the first 
o f the week for that place, with 
his family, but expects to be 
transferred back here September 
first. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bark
er have moved into their house 
on Dallas street, which the Rester 
family have been occupying.

The two Artesia basket ball 
teams, the Artesia high school 
Juniors and Seniors met with a 
reverse Tuesday evening when 
they journeyed to Carlsbad to en
gage the Cavemen. When the 
whistle blew the Bulldogs were 
trailing the Cavemen thirteen 
points, losing by a score of 34-21. 
It was a fateful third quarter 
that lost the game for Artesia, 
with the Cavemen leading 18-15 
at the end o f the half. Failure 
to ring the basket at timely mom
ents was responsible for Carls
bad’s lead which the Bulldogs 
never could overcome.

Too .Much Center 
Tuesday’s game marred a per

fect record for the Juniors thus 
far and perhaps a previous per
fect record made the boys a little 
inclined to be overconfident. Any
way the Juniors came away with 
the short end o f a 42-7 score. The 
big six foot four center for the 
Cavemen formed the main cog in 
the wrecking crew tliat blasted 
an undefeated season.

Including games of 
February 17th:

Wednesday, 

Pet.w L
Conoco .  _______ ____20 10

' O i le r s .................... ____16 11
Bankers .  ______ ____14 10

1 Gas Co. .  ______ ___ 16 12
! Artesia Auto Co. ____12 18

Farmers _ __________5 16

GAS COMPA.NY WI.NS

The Pecos Valley Gas Co., 
bowlers won three games from 
the Artesia Auto Co., team Fri
day night. Hamann set a new 
record of 559 pins for the thirty 
frames.

Tatum Game 
Is Cancelled 
Account Illness

DIST. ENGINEER FIRED

District Highway Engineer Roy 
Robertson o f the district whose 
offices are in Santa Fe, was dis
charged Saturday by Chief High
way Engineer W. R. Eccles.

Robertson is the second state 
employee o f considerable conse
quence to be fired in as many 
days. Chief Deputy Comptroller 
Gould resigned under official 
pressure Saturday.

The letter from Eocles was re
ceived while Robertson was in 
Chama inspecting work being done 
to keep Rio Arriba county roads 
passable.

The reason given for Robert
son’s dismissal was the fact that 
the pressure o f economic con
ditions forced a retrenchment in 
highway expenditures and it had 
been found necessary to let him 
go.

Robertson was one o f five dis
trict highway engineers in the 
state.

P. V. GAS CO.
Hamann _ ............... 190 178 191
Shildneck . .............146 134 128
Pashea _ . ............... 145 162 162
Wright _ . ............... 136 166 135
Substitute ................164 135 170

Totals . ............... 781 776 786
ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Jackson _ ............... 169 139 149
Bugg .  . . ............... 165 154 157
McCaw .  . ________ 162 159 1671
Campbell _ ............. 122 126 1381
Everts . ............... 140 122 157 1

Totals . ............... 748 700 7681

The basketball season will soon 
close. Only two games to be play
ed on the home court before the 
Bulldogs enter the district tourna
ment at Roswell March 4 and 5. 
Last Friday’s game here with 
Roswell postponed on account of 
the death of Miss Nora Ellen 
Ransbarger will be played Tues
day evening and it will be a hard 
fought contest both with the Bull
dogs and the Juniors. Wednesday 
evening, also at the Central gym, 
the Bulldogs and Juniors will 
make their last home stand with 
Dexter teams. Dexter defeated 
Artesia earlier in the season and 
the Bulldogs will be out for re
venge.

Tatum Game Cancelled 
Because of the prevalence of 

flu in the Tatum community, the 
game with the north plains boys 
scheduled for tomorrow night 
(Friday) has been cancelled. The 
Price and Co., quintette 6f  Ros
well will meet the Town Team at 
the Central Gym on that date, it 
is understood.

GASSERS WIN AGAIN

The Pecos Valley Gas Co., team 
won two out o f three games from 
the Oilers Wednesday night.

FLOYD THOMAS DEAD

Word has been received here of 
the death o f Floyd Thomas at 
Phoenix, Arizona on January- 8th. 
His death resulted from pneumon
ia. Mr. TTiomas was a former 
resident of Artesia.

BIRTHS Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Bowman o f Dayton, Tuesday a 
daughter.

A da.ighter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ham yesterday 
afternoon.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ohnemus this morning. The 

I young man has been named Rob- 
, ert Junior.

I Grandpa bought a brand new car 
I  Pushed the throttle down to far,
! Twinkle, twinkle little star,
' Music by the G. A. R. !

AUTOMOBILE
KEYES

. . . made with or without 
pattern. If you lose your 
key to your ignition lock or 
door, we can open the lock.

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE 65

Typewriter KiDOons— ITie Advocate

Your Bank
And Your Community

How many of you have lived in-a town of considerable size 
where there was no bank? Few of you have, but those few 
can more thoroughly realize just what a sound banking insti
tution means to a community.

Scarcely a business transaction takes place at any hour of 
the day, or night, in which the bank does not play a prominent 
part. It is a clearing house about which practically all of the 
business life of the city revolves.

Government supervisors watch over it carefully to see that 
it remains a safe place in which to keep your money when it 
has accumulated to such a sum that it is unwise and unsafe to 
carry it on your person or have about your place of business.

It contitutes a safe and convenient clearing agency for those 
who do a large amount of business but who carry a small 
amount of money to their credit.

Its protection is not limited to the money on deposit at any 
time. The capable banker is posted on business and business 
institutions. He is willing and anxious to advise you before 
making questionable investments of any kind.

These services are available, without cost, to any person in 
the community, whether they are a depositor or not.

Regional Clearing House No. 3
of the

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Roawell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD NATIONAL BANK 

Carlnbad, New Mexico 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Carrizozo, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

LEA COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
RoswelL New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Arteaia, New Mexico
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HOPE ITEMS

ments o f cake, undwiches. cocoa 
and coffee were served. The 
hostesses were highly compliment
ed on the excellent entertainment.

LEAP YEAR PARTY

THE CHURCHES
, sion and Junior League.

Remember the date for the re-1 
vival. March 13th to 27th. Watch 

1 for further notices.
0M •eiSMtMMISSSSMMSMMaMM

Mr. Sadler motored to Portales 
Thursday to attend to business.

Jack Collier has been ill this 
week with a slight case o f pneu
monia.

Miss Peggy Turner and .\lbert 
Turner were in from the ranch 
Monday.

Tane Luckey spent several days 
this week in Roswell, transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leek and 
small son o f Carlsbad, visited 
Mrs. Leek's mother, Mrs. Ida 
Shelton, Sunday.

Douglas Phillips, who is at
tending school in Roswell, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Geraldine Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson were 
in town during the *eek-etul vis
iting Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowland 
and family, of Artesia. were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John Row
land and family Sunday.

G. W. Lewis of Weed, father 
o f Mrs. Frank Brewer, was brot 
to Hope last week seriously ill. 
He was taken to Roswell Monday.

Dr. Stroup of .Vtesia was call
ed to Hope Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon to see Billie 
Coats, who has been seriously ill.

O. V. Moore is visiting in Stiles, 
Texas. Wade Lane of Lake Ar
thur is working in the barber 
shop during the absence of 0 . V. 
Moore.

P. G. Peters. Josephine Peters 
and Jack Norton were guests at 
the birthday dinner of Marie Sears 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Sears in Carlsbad 
Sunday.

The Tom Coffin farm, one half 
mile east of Hope was purchased 
last week by A. E. Chambers 
and sold to Charlie Coffin. Mr. 
Teague will continue to live on 
the farm.

A leap year party was given 
by Miss Bly Miller at her home 
Saturday evening. The valentine 
scheme was carried throughout 
the party. The ladies present es
co r t^  boy friends to the Miller 
home. Games o f pitch and forty- 
two were played until a late hour 
when refreshments were served. 
Gladys Rowland and Wallace 
Johnson won high scores. Those 
present were: Blanch White, Jan
et Parks, Anna Alcom, Gladys 
Rowland. Betsy Parks, Jeanne 
White, Mary Lou Cole, Audrey 
Rowland, Barbara Glasscock. Mary 
Plowman. Vina Bush, Aline Parks, 
and Max Johnson. Wallace John
son. J. B. Blakeney, John P. Bush. 
Simmie White. Jim Huey, Sam 
Lovejoy, Leamon Glasscock, Mor
ris Traylor, Emmett Young, Tom 
Young, Floyd Cole and Buck Bar
ton.

ST. PAI L'S EPISCOPAL ]
CHI RCH OF ARTESIA i 

Rev. F. B. How den, Jr.. Rector.
Services held every Sunday eve

ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon- 
, day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHVRCH [ 
6th and Quay Streets

STATE FIRE LOSSES 
IN 1930, $ 9 1 0 ,6 7 0

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p.

m.

NOTICE OF PENDE.NCY OF 
S l'IT

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF 
EDDY COIN TY. NEW MEX- 
ICt).

Della Gushwa,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

Edward J. Farrell, his heirs, if 
any, impleaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Harmon H. Landsaw, C. S. Pick- 
rell, Jno. M. Wyatt and William 
Rhodes, their heirs, if any, and 
unknown claimants of interest 
in the premises, adverse to 
plaintiff, and their heirs, if 
any.
Defendants.
No. 6350.

Subject of the Bible lesson for 
Sunday, February 21, 1032 is: 
“ Mind.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: 
“ And be not conformed to this 
world: but be ye transformed by 

; the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that good, 

i and acceptable, and perfect, will 
i of God.”  (Rom. 12:2).

Also the following citation from. 
Science and Health with Key to | 
the Scripture, by Mary Baker ■ 

, Eddy, page 339: “ The basis of all j 
, health, sinlessness and immortal
ity is the great fact that God i s ! 
the only mind; and this mind! 
mu.st be not merely believed, but I 
it must be understood.” i

9:45 a. m. Bible school. C. O. 
Brown superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Communion and offertory. Sub
ject: “ Paul's Thom in the Flesh.”  
(2 Cor. 12:7. 9).

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.,
We have a splendid group of 

young people now working with 
an interesting program given from 
6:00 to 7:10 o’clock each Lord's 
day evening. You are invited to 
come and enjoy the evening per
iod with them.

7:15 p. m. evening worship. 
Subject: “ Five Fatal Mistakes a 
Business Man Made.”  (Luke 12: j 
16-21).

You’ll find a very cordial wel
come at any and all services of 
this church. |

L. F. WADE. Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

Visitors always welcome.

METHODIST EPIStOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins Pastor

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School. 
11:00 a. m. worship service. 

Topic: “ Christian Confession.”  I 
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. | 
Wednesday 7:.30 p. m. mid

week service. Study, (Rev, 7:1- 
17). “ The Redeemed in Heaven.”  
All our services are open to the 
public. I

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor, j

The total fire losses in New 
Mexico for the year 19:t0 were 
$910,670, it is reported by the 
actuarian bureau of the national 
board of fire underwriters.

New Mexico apparently has suf
fered less from fire losses per- 
capita than other regions— the 
wide open spaces are not so fav
orable to fires as the congested 
cities. The total losses in the 
United States are estimated at 
500 millions. New Mexico’s pop
ulation is less than half a million; 
the nation has over 122 millions. 
On that basis the losses in the U. 
S. A. weuld be over four million 
dollars to one million o f popula
tion.

The losses are rated as follows 
in this state:

Strictly preventable causes, to
tal. $213,777.

Partly preventable causes, $169,- 
634.

Unknown causes, probably many 
preventable, $345,125.

Losses not reported, $182,134.
ToUl, $910,670.
The largest item in the pre

ventable causes is matches and 
smoking.

The smallest item, only $41, is 
firecrackers and fireworks.

T>'pewriters for rent at Advocate

Senator B. M. Cutting is spon
soring a bill in the senate to pro
mote sulphur mining on state 
land.

t y p e h r m e k s
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The AdvoraU.

• • • Goej 
Wly

telephone

Here arc a t n . 
can reach by tr!..* 
80 cents or ^  
your friends «nk

From Artesit is.

Abileae, Tei 
Pampa, Tet 
Santa Fe .. 

Aageh

Thp*^ are Bi|k 
which apply 
p. m. to 4:31

When YouVe Planni
. . . how’ many trees, shrubs and fle 
ers to plant around the house f 
spring, don’t you think it would be - 
to include those repairs in the impm 
ment program . . . perhaps your he 
needs a coat or two of paint, the r 
needs repairing or your screens r 
new wire.

Now is the logical time to do re. 
work . . .  let us help you with y« 
problems.

Kemp Lumber C o m p a
Phone 14

Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Reed served 
lunch at their home Sunday j 
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Newt' 
Teel. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teel, 
Mrs. Achsa B. Murphy and Han
son Fite.

Ernest and Bill Bunting came 
in Saturday night from El Paso, 
where they had been visiting their 
father, J. D. Bunting, who is ser
iously ill at Hotel Dieu, following 
an operation several days ago.

Mrs. Bill Brewer has organized 
a young peoples’ organization at 
the Mission church for all of the 
young people of the town. The 
meetings are to be held every 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cole enter
tained guests at their home .Sun
day evening. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland, Mrs. 
Van Horn, Lucille Rowland, Adine 
Shelton, J. B. Blakeney and Clay- 
bom Buckner.

Fifteen people from the com- 
5 munity and Irvin P. Murphy or
ganized a community public speak
ing class at the school house on 
Tuesday night. The class will 
meet every Tuesday night. The 
classes will be instructed similar
ly to that of the high school.

Miss Ama Lane entertained at 
the O. V. Moore home Friday j 
evening. Games and music were I 
enjoyed throughout the evening. 
Refreshments were served to the 
Misses Aline Parks, Corinne Puck
ett, Lillie Carmen, and Messrs.' 
John Phillip Bush, Wade Lane, 
Jim Smith and Ford Frazier of 
Lake Arthur.

VALENTINE PARTY
Members of the Eastern Star 

were hostesses to a valentine 
party given in the Masonic hall 
Friday evening at which eighty- 
four were present. The hall was 
very artistically decorated in the 
valentine motif. The walls being 
white made a perfect color scheme 
o f red and white. Bill Riley won 
high score at bridge; Mrs. Virgil 
Craig at Forty-Two and Miss 
Janet Parks at Pitch. Refresh-i

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO S A I D  DEFENDANTS,
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
answer the complaint of Della 
Gushwa, plaintiff, in the above 
entitled cause, on or before March 
31, 1932.

You are notified that the gen
eral objects o f said action are to 
secure a judgment for the es- 
Ubliahment o f plaintiffs estate 
in the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 5 in Township 19 south. 
Range 26 east. N. M. P. M., in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, against 
the claims of defendants, and that 
the defendants be barred and for
ever estopped from having or 
claiming any lien upon or any 
right or title to said land, ad
verse to plaintiff, and plaintiff’s 
title thereto be forever quieted 
and set at rest; and that the 
name of the attorney for plain
tiff is S. E. Ferree, and that his 
business address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You are further notified that 
unless you so appear in said 
cause, on or before the expira
tion of the period aforesaid, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the 
complaint and judgment will be 
rendere<i against you in said cause 
by default as demanded in said 
complaint.

WITNE.'l.S my hand as clerk of 
said court and the seal of the 
said court at Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 16th 
day of February, 1932.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE.

County Clerk.
By: M. E. WALLER.

‘ Deputy.

“ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.” ' 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George' 
Fri.sch, superintendent. I

11:00 a. m. morning worship.: 
Sermon theme: “ You Can Do | 
Nothing.”

5:00 p. m. Vesper service. Ser
mon theme: “ The End o f Sor-

Good Adriea
"Neber answer a blackgyahd In 

la own language." anid Uncle Elien. 
“Ef yoh meks yohse'f his echo, yoh 
Invites contemp’, even fum him."— 
Washington Star.

6:00 p. m. Young Peoples divi-

Man’t Ditliactioa
If we may lielleve «ur logirlans. 

man Is dlstlneuished from all other 
creatures by the faculty of laugh 
ter.—Addlsoti.

Pre-depression
Manure

For your yard and 
garden , . . give us 
your order now’ . . . 

We deliver.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Hang A S cale
ON

Both Ends I

O f PMLVt 
CONNING 

OUT .

This is the way to prove to your own satis- 
laction that Purina will cut your cost of produc
tion, and increase your profit.
Purina Dairy Ration________________________ gQ

Complete line of all kinds of Feeds at ex
ceedingly low prices.

WILSON & ANDERSON
PHONE 24

Mrs. G. B. Dungan

5S
• ProfUabIt fttda for Hvowtock and poni-

try. They lotoer your coM o/production 
and make you more protUc.

A  Future

President
Somewhere in the United States a future 
president is studying his lessons, or build
ing a foundation of ability and learning. 
He is doing it with the aid of the kindly 
glow of “the sun’s only rival”— ELECTRIC  
LIGHT.

How’ different is his environment from that of 
‘ ‘Honest Abe” Lincoln, whose birthday we celebrated 
this month. Lincoln’s early studies and reading were 
carried on as he lay in front of an open fireplace. The 
flickering light of the fire depended upon the fuel 
Abe himself, had prepared with his axe. It tired his 
eyes— but he carried on and won the love and esteem 
of mankind.

Studying or reading today is made pleasant by 
the steady, ever-ready service of electric pow’er com
panies. No flicker, no disappointment.

And lighting is only one of the many conven
iences and necessities furnished by a system of elec
tric service made possible by years of research, avail
ability of capital for construction of facilities, and 
constant attention to the building up of an organiza
tion to serve you— such as w’e now’ have at your com
mand.

S o t t t i t w n e s t e i m
PUBLIC BER VID E

C * o a k p a n Y

42

U l

If

■d-

MIh  Emma Clark
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You W ill Recognize Remarkable Values In This

Trade Expatisien Sale
F r id a y
FEB R U AR Y 19 th

Elxtraordinary
Values

IN D IN N E R  A N D  U NFINISH ED  
BR EAK FAST SETS

42 Piece Dinner Sets, a new low value at—

$3.95
UnAnished 5 Piece Breakfast Sets at —

$12.25
I f  in need of either of the above items, you 
are invited to inspect them, there is no ob

ligation.

McClay Furniture Store
**Yonr Home Should Come First.”

l0To be on Sale at ARTESIA S tores^

“ Pop,” demanded Samuel aged 21, “lend me $100 will you?

“I’m sorry, son,” answered the father, “but I haven’t that 
much money.
“Well,” answered Samuel, nonchalantly, “ I’ll take $50 now 
and you can owe me $50. That makes us even.”

g m m

I, ti

U N P A C K E D  THIS W E E K

?i?Men^s Spring 
Suits

I

fc .* C ̂

“CHURCHILL CLOTHIERS”

$ 2 4 5 0
With Two Pair Pants

m i
C. H. Foster

Joyce-Pruit Co.

Saturday
FEBR U AR Y 20th

Complete Grease SPECIALS
Job for 1 lb Hills Brothers Coffee

5 0 c 36c

W ITH  EACH  OIL CH ANGE

1 Ib Pail Shortening

63c
Friday and Saturday Only Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

PIOR SERVICE 
STATION

New Garden Seed Just In

STAR GROCERY
W e Deliver Phone 48

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us “The Home Owned Store”
Phone 41 J. S. SHARP, Ow’ner.

Three
H O T ONES

1931 Model A  Ford Coupe, 9,000 miles, 
good rubber, a new' car guarantee

$315
2— 1929 Model A  Trucks, bargains at

$165
GASOLINE— MOTOR OILS— GREASES

ia Auto Co.
Phone 52 Phone 52

7esp men I And you*ve 
never eeen their ti\e 
in Smartf tvear'zivinft

r a n c y  S o c k s
I'FlM ng! Easy W sarlag!

8 «  b u y s  4  p a i r s !

J.C P E N N E Y  GO,
Artesia, New Mexico

GOODIE HEADQUARTERS 
SPECIAL

FR ID AY A N D  SA TU R D A Y  

Streusel’s Coffee Cakes, plain, fruit or nut, each—

10c
Raisin Buns, dozen—

15c

C ITY B A K E R Y
PHONE 90

Bread, Pastries, Cakes and Delicious Home Made
Candies.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
SATU R D AY, FEBR U A R Y 20

BUCK JOXES
— in—

“BORDER L A W  ”

SU N D A Y — M O N D AY, FE B R U A R Y  21-22

“ 50 MILUON FRENCHMEN”
Best Feature Comedy of the Year

T U E SD A Y — W E D N E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  23-24 
RICHARD AR LEN — LOUISE DRESSER

“CAUGHT”
Calamity Jane . . . she fears no man . . . she is a 

hell cat . . . this notorious gun-toting woman

“Eats” 25 cents
Good things to eat every day 
at the Southern Club Cafe Discount
Select foods, carefully prepar

ed by women cooks. To every customer purchasing
Special Sunday Dinner every 
Sunday. Next Sunday, Feb
ruary 21st, we will serve roast 
duck, apple sauce and Chin

chilla rabbit.

Plate Lunch with Soup

Regular Meals

a sack of W olf’s Premuin\ 
Flour Friday and Saturday.

Now’ is the time to buy Ana
conda Treble Superphosphate 
at a substantial reduction over 

former prices.

Southern C lub Cafe E  B . B u llo c k
Plate Lunches Regular. Meals Feed Flour, Seeds and Coal

Short Orders Phone 86

KYANIZE
CELOID EN A M E L  

A High Grade, Water Proof Finish

Small sizes for small jobs 

\'2 Pints— 25c Pints— 45c Quarts— 80c

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
Phone 19— 24 Hour Service

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to MERIT Your Patronage

f ‘ /
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GINNING SEASON TO 
CLOSE IN FEW OAYS 
45,110 BALES GINNEO

Pecot valley jrinninjs have pa»- 
»«d 45,110 bales for the season 
with approximately 100 bales to 
be rinned according to tabulations 
released at Roswell the first of 
the week. Ginnings thus far are 
about 2,200 short of last year’s 
record.

Three of the six gins of this 
area have closed the season. These 
gins are; Lake Arthur gin 1.093 
bales; Farmers gin, Artesia. 2.044; 
Aasociation gin, Atoka. 1,763. 
Others will finish the season anth- 
in the next ten days or two 
weeks:

Production by gins follow:
Roswell gin Company, Roswell, 

2.555; Farmers Gin Company, 
South Springs. 2.046; Oasis Gin 
Company, East Grand Plains, 1,- 
974; W, W. Akin gin, Dexter, 1,- 
585; Dexter Gin Company, Dex
ter, 2,343; Farmers Gin Company,' 
Hagerman. 2.332; W. W. Akin 
gin. Hagerman, 1.582; Lake .Ar
thur Gin Company, Lake .Arthur, 
1.083.

Cottonwood Gin Company, C ot-, 
tonwood, 3.300; Artesia .Alfalfa 
Growers .Association gin. Espula.' 
2.260. Artesia. 2.025. Atoka 1.763; 
Farmers Gin Company, .Artesia. 
2,644. i

Carlsbad Milling and Ginning 
Company, Carlsbad. 1.409; Gilbert 
Gin Company, Carlsbad. 1,791; H. 
Tipton gin. Otis. 3,159; Otis I 
Farmers Gin Company, Otis. 3 .-' 
248; Otis Gin and Warehouse Com-' 
pany. Loving, 1.967; Loving Gin 
Company, Loving 2.808; Harkey 
Gin Company, Malaga. 1..589;' 
Black River Gin Company, Mai 
aga. 1,659.

FLU ATTACK IS FATAL 
TO MRS. ROY WRIGHT

Mrs. Beulah O. Wright, wife of 
Roy Wright, died Monday morn
ing near 6:00 a. m. following a 
brief illness. Mrs. Wright had 
been ill with the flu for some 
eight days, but apparently was on 
the road to recovery until com
plications set in.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright had lived 
in this section for the past five 
years. The family first resided 
at the C. .A. P. ranch, the next 
year they moved to the Cotton
wood community and the follow
ing year removed here, where 
Mr. Wright has served as jani
tor in the Central school build
ing. Mrs. Wright was bom at 
Santa Ana, Texas forty-seven 
years ago.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian church. 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
Dr. 'W, B. McCrory, officiating. 
Mrs. W. W. McNamee, a sister 
o f Mr. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma.son White, all of Hobbs were 
present for the funeral. Nine 
friends of the family from Dex
ter were also among the out of 
town people to attend the funer
al.

The deceased is survived by a 
husband and a son, Boyd Wright.

Mrs. .Austin Stuart underwent 
a tonsil operation last Saturday.

E. Bt'wen of Hagrerman was 
Transacting business here Mon
day.

Rex Wheatley was a business 
visitor at Melrose and Clovis, 
Tuesday.

J. E. Robert s,m was attending 
to business matters in Roswell 
Tuesday.

Jeff Hightower left this morn
ing for Clovis after spending sev
eral days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green and 
daughter. Miss Helen were Ros
well visitors yesteruay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gelwick have 
moved to the Harve Muncy apart
ments on Richardson.

The baby son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Womack, who has been ser
iously ill. is improving.

Mrs. Gertrude Wurtiel of Hag
erman is the house guest of Mrs. 
Skelt Williams, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Gooden were 
in town from the Ramuz ranch 
east of Dayton Tuesday.

Miss Guinn, teacher of the low- 
first grade, and her sister have 
moved to Mrs. Nancy Eipper’s 
apartment.

Charles Horne, who has been 
employed in highway construction 
work, near Clovis, si>ent the week
end at home.

Stephen Lanning has moved his 
family to Mrs. Mabel Welton's 
house, just vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Buchanan 
were trading in town Tuesday. 
The Buchanans who formerly lived 
on the C. .A. P. ranch, have moved 
from Picacho to the Albert Turn
er ranch, west of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and 
Mrs. A. F. Phillips were Artesia 
visitors Tuesday. Mrs. Phillips 
attended the Second Afternoon 
Bridge club luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. S. E. Ferree.

Ciss Charlotte Burnett, o f Albu
querque, field secretary of the 
Baptist Women’s work in New 
Mexico was a guest at the C. M. 
Cole home over the week-end. 
coming up from Carlsbad where 
she has been doing some special 
work.

Mrs. Margaret Ellis underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Eddy county hospital in Carls
bad Tuesday morning. Her moth
er and sister, Mrs. L. W. Feem- 
ster and Miss Elaine Feemster 
went to Carlsbad yesterday morn
ing to see her.

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
and Rocky Kile returned last week 
from Texas, where they were 
located while buying cotton. Mr. 
Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Kile went 
back to Texas on Monday expect
ing to be engaged there for a 
fortnight longer.

Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough of Lov- 
ington, former resident o f Artesia 
underwent an operation this morn
ing at 8:00 o’clock at the St. 
Francis hospital in Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Joe Clayton drove down with Mrs. 
.lohn Richards this morning and 
Mrs. Richards plans to nurse Mrs. 
Kimbrough during her illness.

EX-STATE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSIONER DIES

FARM NEWS H.XKNKTT B.\BY DIES 
BEFORE ,M E I) I C \  L 
AID IS REACHED SAT.

At the age of 74 years. Charles 
Springer, familiarly known thru- 
out the state and in political 
scrimages as “ Uncle Charley; 
one of the makers of the state 
constitution, for forty years an 
inhuential republican party le ^ -  
er, and chiefly famious as chair
man and member of the New Mex
ico state highway commission, 
died at 2:15 Friday morning at 
his home at Raton.

For over a third of a century 
Charles Springer was one o f the 
dominant figures in the public af
fairs and political life of New 
Mexico. Pioneer ranchman and 
agricultural developer, financier, 
industrialist, he was best known 
as one of the shrewdest political 
powers in New Mexico, one of a 
group of leaders which exercised 
long continued control over the 
activities and policies of the re
publican organization of territory 
and state.

Springer retired from active 
politics in the month of March. 
1931, almost a year ago, and since 
that time had spent most of the 
time on his ranch. He had been 
seriously ill for several months, 
his death resulting from a com
plication of troubles.

When past the three score and 
ten mark he was still active on 
the highway commission up to and 
including part of the present ad
ministration. Far stretching rib
bons of highways in New Mexico 
will form his most enduring mon
ument and he was recognized as 
one of the ablest road builders 
in the west.

Funeral services were held at 
the Chase ranch at Cimarron Sat
urday afternoon, with burial in 
the family plot at the ranch.

Governor Pays Tribute
“ New Mexico owes its present 

highway system to a large ex
tent to Charles Springer," Gov
ernor Seligman said Friday.

"No man in New Mexico that 
I am acquainted with had a wider 
knowledge of the state’s re
sources.

He was adept in drawing up 
bills for the legislature. He was 
studious and careful and had a 
profound knowledge of the con
stitution. When the legislature 
has been in session I’ve seen him 
in the law library studying over 
some knotty problem until past 
midnight.”

County .Agent, M . -A. unsch 
spent one day last week with S. 
S. Ward, running some levels on 
the new tank and ditch lines. De
tail plans for the proper rotation 
of crops are being planned for 
this farm by Mr. Wunsch. Each 
tenant will be required to plant 
and properly care for a garden. 
When the vegeubles are ready 
canning demonstrations will be 
held and all will be required to 
can enough for their own use and 
all surplus will be canned for Mr. 
Ward.

H. C. Stewart, extension horti
culturist will meet with all inter
ested on Wednesday at 10:00 a. I 
m. at the Ward house near the 
tank on the south highway at 
which time Mr. Stewart wil dem
onstrate the proper preparation 
and methods of operating a gar
den.

Messrs Stewart and Wunsch will 
also meet with the 4-H Garden 
club at the Upper Cottonwood 
school house at 2:00 p. m. and 
with others interested in garden
ing at the E. P. Malone farm the 
same day.

Mr. Wunsch will hold a canning 
demonstration at the Leslie M ar-: 
tin home on Friday, February. 
19. !

\  tragic accident has taken th e , 
life o f another Artesia baby. L it-. 
tie Anita, eighteen months old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Boone: 
Barnett, died Saturday afUrnoon 
near 2:00 o’clock while being 
rushed to an El Paso hospiUl for 
treatment after swallowing a 
bean which was inhaled into her 
windpipe, Saturday morning. I

The acident occurred at 9:15 
Saturday morning while Mrs. 
Barnett was en route to the house 
o f a neighbor to use a pressure: 
cooker. An examination by two 
Artesia physicians confirmed the 
worst fears of Mr. and Mrs, B ar-, 
nett and within thirty minutes. I 
the |>arenU, with Lewis Story | 
were en route to El Faso with 
the baby. The bean was believed 
to have lodged near the base of 
the windpipe.

A hurried stop was made at the 
Masonic hospiUl in El Paso, where 
first aid remedies were applied, 
but the child was too far gone 
to be saved. The obstruction had 
swollen and shut o ff  the air sup
ply from the lungs.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett, Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock. Rev. Wade, pastor of 
the First Christian church, o ffi
ciating.

SPRING IS JUST AROiCT 
THE CORNER

. .  . and winter will soon be gone 
body realizes that the winter se'ason i. r 
ing time on cars. Even though 
given you reasonably good service thiŝ  
you will want to place it in good cond̂ ’ 
the call of the open road and warm 
Let us give your car a good .spring 1 : 
Remember our repair work is at ponulsT'popular;.

John Fanning has been selects 
have his car washed or greaswl. I 
lutely free during the n exT ^IO  1  
Watch for your name! *

Repair W ork at Popular Pricej obf
Kinder, Jones and

,\T JACKSON-BOLTON CHKVROVIn!”*  '''

WE THANK YOU

The January bom Iambs at the | 
.A. T. Woods farm are doing well. I 
County Agent W. A. Wunsch | 
w'eighed five average size lambs i 
and these none over a month oI(U 
weighed 30 pounds average, vary-] 
ing from 24 to 40 pounds. Mr. 
Woods is feeding these lambs in 
creeps in order to get them ready 
for the Easter market.

JOE CLAYTON FOR MAYOR
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week:

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Schools Honor—
(Continued from first page)

NEW MEXICO BROAIK AST

New Mexico was the subject

F. C. FIELD DEAD

Word has been received of the ' 
death of F. C. Field, which o c - ' 
curred at a Clasrton hospital on 
February 8th. Mr. Field has fr e - ' 
quently visited Artesia and own- \ 
ed some property here. He had 
been in failing health for a year: 
or more. |

Mr. Field was a resident o f: 
Clayton for a number o f years I 
and was the former publisher of I 
the Clayton News. I

a a fine program broadcast last 
Monday night at seven-thirty I 
o ’clock by the General Motors in | 
its parade of the states. ’The. 
binging of “ O, Fair New Mexico,” ! 
led the program, which featured | 
Indian, Spanish and American 
life in this colorful state of ours.' 
A splendid tribute to the state by 
Bruce Barton, mentioned the arch- 
aelogical, historical and natural 
attractions of the state, which, 
while being the second youngest, 
is still the second oldest, settle
ment in the country. Anyone may 
obtain this tribute by sending a 
request to General .Motors, New 
York.

on Roselawn and down Roselawn 
to Main and turn west on Main 
to the Majestic, where they will 
attend a picture show of colonial 
days.

The following is the order of 
the parade:
Paul Revere comes dashing down 

the street on his horse.
1st .Section— 1th grade, “ The Spirit 

of ’76.”
2nd Section— 6th grade, “ Wash

ington and his Aides.
3rd Section—-4th grade. Buglers, \ 

Minute Men and Drummers. j
4th Section— 1st grade. Cherry 

Tree and School Life Scenes.
5th Section—3rd grade, Surveyor 

and Indian Scene. !
6th Section— 2nd grade, W ashing-! 

ton and his mother, with Ne
groes in the background.

7th Section— D. A. R’s. and citi
zens marching with flags.

0 . P. Moore representative for 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company has just returned to 
Artesia following a sales confer
ence o f the company which he at
tended in Los .Angeles. At the 
conference, Mr. Moore heard R. 
S. Wilson, vice president and 
sales manager of G t^year, who it 
one of the country’s most promi
nent business men speak on sev
eral subjects o f interest.

Mr. Moore reports that V’ ice- 
president Wilson sounded a note 
of business optimism for the cur
rent year and predicted that the 
Goodyear company would further 
strengthen its position as the 
leader in the rubber industry.

Airwheels, a product recently 
introduced by the Goodyear com
pany were said to be meeting with 
unprecedented acceptance. These 
new tires, first used for airplanes 
when brought out by Goodyear 
in 1929, have proved in rigid tests 
that they compare to the standard 
balloon tire, muct the same as the I 
balloon did to the old high pres
sure type.

Whereas ten years ago the aver
age tire for a small car was but 
three inches in diameter, this new 
airwheel tire is 13 inches in dia
meter. This subject was but one 
of the many taken up at the 
important conference.

Among the prominent executives 
who attended in addition to Mr. 
Wilson, were J. E. Mayl, tire 
sales manager for Goodyear; Har- 
r>’ E. Blythe, assistant to the 
president and John K. Hough, 
sales manager for the California 
company.

La.st week friends o f Joe A. 
ria>'ton. placed his name in nom
ination for mayor of Artesia, sub
ject to the city election to be held 
in April. Mr. Clayton needs no 
introduction to the people o f Ar
tesia, having been a resident of 
this section almost continuously 
for the past thirty years. Mr. 
Clayton was here when the town 
o f Artesia was organized and is 
familiar with every problem the 
community has faced in this time.

He has held several poaitiona 
o f trust in years past, including 
the office o f mayor and is famil
iar with the duties o f this office. 
•Mr. Cla>ton is one o f the heavy 
tax payers o f the community and 
well and favorably known for the 
cnnser\*ative business like manner 
with which he has conducted both 
hia private affairs and the a f
fairs of the public entrusted to 
him. His friends will appreciate 
your consideration o f his can
didacy.

J. E. Robertfon L. R. Sperry
C. A. Buchanan

JUNIOR HIGH PK(H;RAM

G. A. Groher 
J. C. Floore Mrs. D. Eipper 
J. C. Jesse L. P. Evans 
T. E. Hinshaw Ralph Hersey 

Roswell C. o f  C.
Mrs. M. H. Rigdon

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in 

an envelope for suberripliona— it 
is liable to be lost—send a money 
order or cheek.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Uhlenbuach. Reporter

CARBON PAPER—'The Advocate
GET Y O m  PERMITS

TO SELL MILK NOW!

WELFARE COMMITTEE
MOVES STORAGE ROOM

Majestic Refrigerator

Flat
Top

•

3-inch
Insulation

•
All
Steel

No
Vibration

MANY NEW FEATURES

See it on display at our store

The McAdoo Drug Co.

The Welfare Committee has I 
moved its storage room from the I 
Yates and Dooley building to the I 
Muncy building west of the City ■ 
Market, it was announced yes
terday morning.

Bring clothing any Thursday 
afternoon. 'There is an urgent 
need for all kinds of children’s 
clothing. People who can pos
sibly spare clothing are requested 
to bring them at the earliest pos
sible time. The store room is 
practically stripped of children’s 
clothes.

Unless more clothing can l>e 
gathered the committee faces the 
problem of supply the needy with 
a depleted treasury.

I have had requests from sev
eral people in and near Artesia, 
asking for permits to sell milk.

I can not issue a permit until 
I inspect your dairy premises.

I expect to be in Artesia, Feb
ruary 19th, about 9;.30 a. m. and 
shall be pleased to meet alll those 
who contemplate selling milk, at 
the City Hall and discuss with 
you the necessary requirements.

If you sell one quart of milk 
to a neighbor, you are considered 
a milk dealer.

DR. O. E. PUCKETT, 
County Health Oficer.

STttCKHOLDER.S OF THE 
ARTT:.SIA PROPERTIES

CtlMPANY MEhlT

c o n t t :m i 't  c h a r g e  is
FILED AGAI.NST LEA

rtJU.VTY I.AWYEK

An information charging con -! 
tempt was filed in Chaves coun-1 
ty district court at R/.twell .Sat-1 
urday aftemor>n. The inform-1 
atirm was against J, H. Atwood, 
attorney of Irvington, and was 
prepared and filed by J. G. (H- 
bum, district attorney,

TKe information charges con
tempt of court and alleges fraud 
on the part of the defendant 
ujion an ntluimr of the court.

A complaint charging Atworel 
with obtaining money under 
falae pretenses was Tiled i/y the 
district attr/mey ixefore Justice 
o f the Peace, W, C, Winat/m at 
Roswell,

TrPKUBITERH

_Nrw, second hand and factory
sndar<larelmiHs in porubtsii ar>d stnndar._ 

See US ijefore you buy, Arteeiu 
Advocate.

The annual meeting of the Ar
tesia Propertis Co., owners of the 
Artesia hotel occured Tuesday. 
Election of directors to serve the 
organization for the coming year 
was the only business item of 
interest transacted. The new 
hrisrd of directors includes L. P. 
Evans. Rex Wheatley, F, A. Ber
ry of .Sanu Fe; W. E. Robertson, 
El Paso, Texas and L. T. Dysart 
o f iJallas, Texas. Officers of the 
company will be selected at a 
later date.

BRttWN BUYS HAGERMAN 
DRUG .STORE THIS WEEK

Announcement was made this 
week o f the sale of the McAdoo 
drug store at Hagerman to O. 
H, Brown of Artesia. Mr. Brown 
will be assisted in operating the 
■tore by M, H. Gray. Both Measrs. 
Brown and Gray were formerly 
connected with the Mann Drug 
Co,, here, where Mr. Brown was 
employed for eleven years. Friends 
of these two gentleiflen will be 
glad to learn that they have lo
cated ao near Artesia.

Pupils o f the Junior high school 
will give a Washington program , 
at the assembly room, Friday j 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock: ,
Song by School—Star Spangled ' 

Banner.
Playlet— Betsy Ross and Her Scis

sors, 8-B girls.
Ghost Days Gone By—6th grades 
A Song of Washington —  6 th ! 

grades.
Violin Duet— Miss Egbert, and 

-Mrs. Morgan.
Playlet, The Vision—7th grades. I  
Reading in Colonial Costume— | 

Nina Mae McLean. |
Song, Mount Vernon Bells— 8th ' 

grades. I
Colonial I>ame8 Tea Party—7th 
grade girls. j
Song, The Name of Washington—  | 

7th grades. i
Playlet, When Martha and George 

Return— Hanna Belle McCaw, 
Elsie Jernigan. Bonnie Row
land, Bert Muncy.

Announcer—Charles Floore.

SAM T. LEWIS IS
CALLED BY DEATH

C. J. Buck is seriously ill with 
heart trouble.

Mrs. W. W. Weston left Tuesday 
morning for California.

John Havens shipped a car o f 
sheep to Kansas City last week.

Mrs. Ned Hedges has been con
fined to her bed for several days 
due to illness.

Charles rv>>-al and ton, Cecil 
made a business trip to the Cap 
Rock Tuesday.

Miss Etta Rose o f Dexter is 
spending the week with Mias Ver- 
nelle Thomasaon.

T. F. 'Thomaason filled his reg
ular appointment in the L. F. D. 
community Sunday.

Rev. Garrison o f Roswell preach
at the Baptist church Sunday at 
Rev. Dye's regular hour.

Mrs. J, B. Crook from Dayton 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs, Roxie 
Clark, who is seriously ill.

Miss Evelyn Fakers enter
tained a number o f young people 
with a singing Sunday evening.

Rev. Sidney Stark o f  Hagerman 
preached at the Church o f Chriat 
*** Arthur, Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Wade Lane, Ford Fra
zier and L. J. Smith were guests 
at the Oscar Moore home at Hope 
last Friday night.

J. M . Slade and daughter, An
na and son, Earl, o f Wink. Texas 
were in Lake Arthur Monday, 
Rev. Slade and Anna were en 
route to Elida and Clovis, Earl 
will remain here until their re
turn.

Samuel Thomas Lewis, aged 64, | 
and for the past thirty-four years 
a rancher in the Crow Flat coun-1 
try, with post office at Cienaga, i 
died yesterday at St. Francis | 
hospital of a complication of 
di.seases.

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
at the Thome parlors, under the 
direction of Rev. Gordon Sterling 
of Daj-ton, and with interment at 
the city cemetery,

Mr. I.ewis, leaves besides his 
widow five sons and three daugh-, 
ters, as well as three brothers, 
all o f whom were here to attend 
the funeral.

He was Ijom in Baxter county, 
'Texas, 1867, coming to this sec-, 
tion in 1898, and settling at Crow 
Flat.

He was widely known and u n i-; 
ver.sally liked and respected.—  I 
Carlsbad Current-Argus, Thurs
day.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
'The Advocate.

Febniar>' 6, IMj. *3* ^  
In The District Cwr 

No. 5345. D i Z j i l * !  
H. Mejia v,.
14. 15 *  16. ia .s„ • 

February 8. l«* 
Warranty Deeds; ^  

Peeos Valley TTwt j i .  I, 
Blair $.325. L  I. B • S z  Am 
to Carlsbad, t  J.
Lewis Milton Crour- 
SWV»SW«,.SEV a,
B. 70. Town of Mt ^  

February $. 1«1 •’ T
Warranty Deeds g , it | 

A. A. Kaiser ts 1 ^  gal 
Jr. $1.00 W«,SE . any 4
EHE4SEt,SWVi r Id tm
Kaiser to Geo. Elvw foidB.
00 Wt»EWSE',SI o 
A. Daugherity ts L iflaeUMr 
$10.00 L. 10. B ; tbs I 
to Carlsbad. W. F t u i 
S. H. Daugherty I'.b- way 
A 12. B. 14. U  Hmztioa 

February 10. IWl t for 
In The District Cir and 

No. 5346. Suit a laHwR 
itens Sute Bank. 4,-w feel 
G. Rowley l im U  

February I t  Itt. 
Warranty Deeds: wi

W. M. Carpenter a 
ing 10.00 NW>,SDB***f 
W. R. Paulina for  
Paulino lara llJh 
Town of Loving “ '
to First National fc j^ ***  
$1.00, S acres set d r * *  ' 
NWVi 12-16-24.
W. 1. Johnson I1.R 
Town of Loving.
Mae Wilkins 
o f NE cor.

February IS, HC 
D.EE D 
Deeds; ^

IVBuchananne Ir 
L. DeBuchananne Cx̂  
in NW«, 27-23-a

CARD

To our many disr 
wish to extend 
their ministering sm ' 
o f  sympathy and ts $ 
stitutions and 
beautiful floral tf _
the illness and pWj'Riafl 
dear wife and ||

ROY I  j y  
7-ltc BO” " ^  "

10.

Adding Machines f*' 
Rent—The

HISTORY REPEATS ITSEI.F

’Those who believe history re- 
peaU itself should Uke heart. 
We saw a copy of a letter written 
June 25, 1920 by Joyce-Pruit Co i 
o f Carlsbad to A. H. Barron, giv! i 
mg the returns on a 374 pound 
bale of cotton. The bale No. 663, i 
weighed .374 pounds and was sold’ 
for a toUl sum of $280.50, at a 
price of 75 cents per pound. The 
l»ale netted the grower, less th e ' 
freight, insurance, etc., the sum 1 
o f $266.60, the proceeds of which 1 
was placed in the First National 
Bank.

There is some difference be
tween 6 cents per pound and 76 
cents per pound, but the good old 
days may return.

CARBON PAPEB-Tha AdvoeaU

ILD
BASKETBAUtha

Double Headers^
C E N T R A L  GYM

T uesday, February 2 ^
ARTESIA JUNIORS AND SENIORS

— vs—  testadH

RO SW ELL JUNIORS AND SEMO*  ̂' o f '1
in

Wednesday, February;^
^ O r t s  H

ARTESIA JUNIORS AND SENIOĴ Iwm^

— vs—
D E X T E R  JUNIORS AN D  SENIO^ *̂

Tatum (^ame here Friday cancelled on
of illness.

Roswell and Dexter are the last . 
K anies of the season . . .  Give Artesia J 

port and help the boys "in-


